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Affomey at Latr,
AS remoTud to Harpers-Ferrjr. Virginia —
He rene*'» the offer ol fein prafcs«iotul xr-
to U«c put.lic (fiuerally.
practise in ti»e coon ties of Jefferaon. Fr«-

B«ricrf>:jr, Cltr« and Laadouc. "*";
ffiee one coor west of AbelJ'fc Hotel.

12, I6*?l—Jm.

v f ; . fir * t IKK it i*,
A r I.*. W,

11 tij*£M-Feu:rt JsiTEMoji Cofwrr. YIIUHKU,

P»;aACTIS£:> in the Co:nitjr an! Superior
; Court.' of Jefferson, B ̂ rieley, Morgan and

Frederick Counties.

Insurance against Fire !
THE FrgHtitn fut Insurance Company ej

PJk-.!adflyiia.<Miinu&-- to make insurance
perpetual or limited. on all descriptions of pro-
perty. in town and country, as k>w as consistent
*iia security- Tfce Company hare reserved a
targe contingent fuad, which, with their c: :> ;ta!
ana premiums. safe!y invested, afford ample pro-
tection to the

JFE INS JBANCE

The anets of the Company on 1st .̂̂
46, a? publu&fei agreeably to an act of tLe As-

sembly, were as follows:
Mortgages,
Ileal Esi ate.
Loans, (amply secured,)
Stocks,
Cash on baud

S990 558 C".
108 35S 90
121.450 00
51,363 25
45,157 87

th» n iklc of ope«stiin>, advantages, sjiletv of th«
Itmuulion and rula of premium, whirh I will be
h*pi» f to furnish to any one who may feel anv in-
trre»;outhe subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
^January 22. IMS— Tun. _

The Great Attraction in
Charleston is the

NEW RGiDt-NADE ( LOTMIXG

Fain? is Drawing ~t/ie

CO., from
to the

Haltimorc, rtrspeoifully
of Cliarlestoo-n

Clothio
i«- public generally, that they hare opened a
tn^ Emporium in t l i • Sturs Reom on Main

_. SI.200097 67
rr*Jfc«, Since then incorporatian, a period of ei^bjeen
T ruT ̂ lT'^ar'Ef *«* »PP«'«««l«gw« rear*, they nave pVa upwar&of One M !i

a, ^i2?,P.cr!n.Mutua' ^ife Inwranee Com- j Two Hundred Thoo^d VllL l"^ ̂  Li
pa»v <;t Philadelphia, i. now prepared to receive j
S|ip!:eatinafc for la»urance on Lives: it is on the '

run, 'vithmu UahiUk -hasviyj
<Wrcmiuinv AJ! pronts ot (He

*re divided annually amc-agitw insured.—
he firemiuin* may be paid quarterly, beini-an-

if oraiinuilly, or one halt" of the premium
in a r*rtu at I'J month*. Individuals insured in
tbiBCc-mpa-jy. twcome numbers of thr Corpora-
tion,: nod vote txir Trustees.

Tstfratesof Premium with a full participation
in '!. r profit* arc as lew u* any other Institution
it. ;a.<eourrrr and ioTer than'any of'he English
Companies with only a portion of tier profits.—
At InU is a subject not generally understood, I
have provided my "elf with a lar^e number of
pTosj;<x:ttt»'t of tlic'Coaapanv.u-liich fully explains

The Cheapest Goofc
WE bavie ever had are now selling at the

subs.jiiber's olc established Ca>h Store.—
Having recently received a Isree stock of NEW
SPUING &| SUMMER GOODS, and adding
thereto by weekly arrivals, we respectfully ur?e
ihs /tidies :bd GsntK'men to give us s. call.—
We name in part—F»r the Ladies:

j Li'.u-rs. Ginghams, Berages, Polade Sheverra,
j "While Sorisjj Dress GcoiJs,
! B-.:nrj«s and, Millinery Goods, in great variety,
i Sha.y]s from 3t cts to S '0 plain Mouslines 25c,
i 2 00^ yards Calico, from 3 to 18 1-2 cents
(Furniture Calicoes 61-4, afaeaatiful lot Edgings
\ French Woiked Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, aad
{ huuse-keeping articles.

far Gentlemen.
Cloths. Casi meres and Vestings, to beat the Jars.

I Silit; Cassirrere and Be.iver HATS,
I City-made Buoisand

Wines »ad
r\ HAMPA1GX Wine
\J <p bottles extra good
Madeira and Sherry
Cogniac and Champaign B__,- ,
Baltimore, Mooongahela aid Tuscaloosa Rye

.-Whiskey, warranted of siprriw quality.
GIBSON & HAIIRIS.

HERRING jast received and constant-
4Jl ly on hand bv the Barrel and Dozen, for

le by S. H. -ILLEMOXG.
April 28. 18 W.

ROCER1ES.—A very largj.-took that-were
purchased to advantage, which enables us

iell as low as anv in town.
April 3a 1 GIBSON'& HARRIS.

All proposals fur insurance promptly attended
toby JAMES J. MILLER, Agent,

Charleston n, Jan. 231_1848.:_J _

3 1U JE L H. ALL 2 913 f G,
Produce and lieieral Commission

IBSON & HARRIS have some extra Gai-
| VT ter and Kid Shoes, for Ladies.

HAS procuri-d tho Ware Rooms lately occu-
pied by him. tinder the dwelling- of Mrs.

Jaa« R. Woods, in Chntestovn, for the purpose
of receiving all kind-* of Produce and Merchan-
dize, to sell on commission. He respectfully so- j
licils consignments of the Farmers. Miiiers, |
Merchant- and others, of the States of Virginia •
and Maryland.

., fane vnoi \
i • ^- V/tarf. <i.:^cl ~-J i~*ti. C,
; N O'3o«ar 5 1-2 per huudred or61-4 pi
Crtit&ed Sugar 10 cents,

i Loaf and Lump do 10 to 12 1-2,
i Prime Rio Coffee, lOc pr ib, or S3 pr hundred,
I 2d; do 8 " S7 do

lm»;rial Tea No. 1, (Up top) Si 00,
! Da do 2, 87 1-2,
; Blaci do 1, 75,
i Young Hyson 1, 50,

ROBINSON &. HOLLAND.
| Harpers-Ferry, April 23.

ff B. Jast received, 20 pieces 4-4 Brown
• M u - ' i n , manufactured atS 1-2cents.

New Storelit~HalitowS
IE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern Market with one of the oaost choice

1BSO.N & HARRIS have
^' wee Cash

Stispen

i and

so

•veil selected stocks of
Goods, Groceries, Qneensware,

»ny part is sold, the cash will be paid overto the !. "fi'ge""* «-ithother descriptions of Goods, that
o \vnt-r atsi"ht S H A j has ever been offered to the people residing in tht;

Jan 29.1818.

occupied l>\* Vir. S. H. Allemong, j
.....

Cash for Negroes.

THE subscrilier is anxious to purchase a large
number of .Negroes, of both sexes, sound atid

likely. Persons linx ins? Negroes to dispose of,
will find it tt= their interest to give him a call !«.•-
fore selling, as he wil pay die very highest cash
prices.

He can be *cen at the Berkeley Courts, at M.ar-
tiiisburg. on the'JJ Mjnday, and at Berry villc on

when-

Df

txatl.

with '"« 4th in each month, and usually attht-v will bo constant! v .
r* 4 n V If 4 7) P ( ' T nviirvn h:s residence in LharJestown.
1.AD 1 MAUL C LUl J^^ ; AI1 |cttcw addressed to Iihn will be promptly

, :rv d-sc. i >lion-*ti.:li as Coats. Cloaks, atteiuled to. - WM
 3

X e s w & x . together v,,th Hat, Caps, Charlcstovn. Feb. 12. 1818-tf.
Shoe*, ft •. They are slso supplien with

neighborhood of Halltown' The Goods were
all purchased on the most advantageous term-,
and %rill be sold at great BARGAINS—and those
who oesire the choice of my store will do well to
beeiiily in their application*.

Tjie Store-room formerly occupied by tbc
Mc-Ni's. Thomas, has been taken by me, and I
hop.' to make all transacticns mutually benefi-
cial to dealer and purchaser.

£^" Give the Halltown Store a "fair shake,"
ami judge for yourselves.

II. A. HOLMES.
Halltown, April 21, IMS—*•

r-raod H.;ir Trunks Carpet Bags. Um-
-., Gloves Stock*, Scarfs. Cravats. Shirts,

, Collar*. Draw..-1-s, Handkerchiefs, Com-
lorts. <itc. &e.

Having n uliolesal'- ft 'ablishmpnt in Balii-
m«»rr -mbraciuf.: all the article-, here enumerated.
thry a"c enabled to compete wiih, and l.'NDER-
.•*KLL, any other e*tnbli>!)ini'i)t, come liom what
juar.'-f it may ' and would assure the people of
TrtTorMii that greater BARGAINS were never
t-iltl ol in this day and generation, than are to be
wrt M-ith at the i r fstablishmfnt.

The-, great saving to purehax'rs will be mani-
f.'«r. to all who i a l l . They ajrain assure the pub-
"ie that they will *cll every t i ' in^ in their line for
leas in.inev" tl»an f uch ariiclcs -:an be procured
fl*.-.vliprr. ASH &. CO.

March -I, :8H.

Wheat & Core) %Vanted.
npII'E subscribers are anxious to purchase any
JL limahcr o:'bii.thels of Wheat ami Corn, for

irhioh they «'ill |>:iy the hig-hr.it cash pnVc on dc-
liv»?v Or, if tii<: farmers jirefcr it. they will
haul it from their Barns, as they keep toainsfor
that pur,.x»sc. 1'uriners! look to your interests,
tuu! give us a ' - a l l before vou dispose of your
prwi «T . M. H &" %r W. M DORK.

Old Furnace. Jefferson Co., Va., i
Fc:». 23,1817. \

tT§T Plainer, Salt. Fish. Tnr, &x:., always on-
iisi! • , to exchange with the Farmers for their pro
ducr. .

Valuable Town Property
iln M* tiicn •»/" S'up.kf'-ditoicn,}

FOR SALE.

THE ur.dcrsicued will sell at private sale,
'/•tro BOUSES 4- LOTS on tbc Main

Sftr<-rt, in liic town of Shjphcrilstown, now in the
oecnpancyot* JjimpsShrplicrd.

Th? two lot* ;tre adjoining, ana upcn one is
A €umf<»;*t«l»Ic UnrfHin?,

With *11 Out-biiildinj;\ and a number of the
thok-«!«ii Frail Trees. And on the otb-r is a large
CABINET SHOP, which can be used for that
purpose, or converted into a tine store or school
roosn. The terms, which will be easy, wil! be
made known by application to cither of the un-
dersirncd. Possession i:ivec on the first day of
April, IH4S. WM. SHORTT.

WM B. THOMPSON.

t'onl Slows.
THE attention of those in want of COAL

STOVZS in invited to the improved kind
that is now being manufactured at tnc Harpers-
Ferry Fouiuiarv, which consists of five different
sizes, suitable tor OnVes. Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Aha on hand, II it- Air Caokins; Steers,
which will bi? delivered and set up in any section
of the country thev may be wanted.

WANTED.— A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, a; id old Cast and Wrought Iron which
will be taken in exchange, at the "highest prii:e.
tor any tiling in my line.

HUGH GILLEECE
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1845.

JVo.

©IF
Itl N T 8 O N L \r .
S^v Cedar Street. JV£»' YORK -

iVec, Jiicl«on & Lcc,
(t»TE I .KK vV JI'DSOK )

OCrUPY ihe -pgcioni Five itory W'ar«*ouir.
Mo. 5f, Ctdar St'ttt, the whole of w h i c h

is dfoied t» the exbibiiioo and sale of the s in -
gle article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Thir present *tock ron«i«l* <>f ncsrl*

One Thousand Packages,
US of .l.flV

A I'Ol Of U roii.

J UST received at the Hailtown Store, a lot o;
Hughes' best Iron, which will be sold on ac-

uio/latingte«ns. H. A. HOLMES.
llal l toivi i , April 21. ,

Rich press Goods,
T %.rE have received a choice assortment of
* V Ladies' dress Goods, embracing black

Siik of superior Lustre, Fancy do., plain, plaid
an ! figured Berages. Silk Tissues, French and
English Lawns and Chintzes. English, Scotch,
and Manchester Ginghams, embroidered Crape,
Thibet and other Shawls, linea Cambric, Hand-
keichiefs, Kid Gloves, Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
w-ih a general variety of very desirable Goods,
wls ich we would be pleased to show to the Ladies,
an.] pledge ourselves to sell them at the lowest
possible prices. CRANE & SADLER.

April 21, 1848.

Mourning 4*oo<ls.
It LACK Aipaccas, Mouslin de Lains, plain
_J+&2$ ^u^^.off|u^c-6

1-35(i^hIteTrawns,
Crapes, Ginghams, &c.

April 21, 1^J_OT:ANE_&SADLER_

I>ARASOLS AND PARASOLETS.—Black
and colored Parasols an-1 Parasc.lets lor

CRANK & SADLER.salo by
April 21

Ooods.
,\ NOTHER lot of Fresh Spring Goods, just

m»nj

Oct '37, IRH— t

NEW SPRING GOOGS.
A?l€>% 1JM t:,?OY & CO.,

JVo. 123, Biilihnorc st., btttcecn Calctrt
tintl South Jiiittimore.

HAVE just received their usual large and
well assorted sux:k of fresh Spring Goods,

roa«-ijting ia part as follows :
-s'. Gentlemen's and Children's cotton LisJe

the line. VOilKlfiN «mT D i J M K S I K '
All of whi.-h »rc "He" *•<! t'.ir ».lc, for «»sh, or »ai-

ilf»clorj crrilit ul Ihr latsett frtcet by the
Piece or i9ftrlc«fe.

New tllTri tire received Minimi every (1*T, anil
•f ihrin «re f l U|i for our Own i*lcs, »nd

. ... he fnniiil flie»hrre. •
Plintc'l l'»ll» ot prices, cnrrrclecl from «l»j to
iV. »ith r*rr\ vnrixlioit in llie crurkrl, lire pl»cell

hi Ihe hvmlinf b'ttrrt.
Me -eh»nU wi'l lie xblf to fnrm tame "nlct of the

•ml »»riciy of our nituriment, »hen *«•
«i» t r . l l i a i Itn- value nf our usn- i l stock of this one

, tit le-t«t twice :he »«lue «if ihe cn'ire
try gooiliiiiiulU kejit o« oiirl:iri;e*l whultr-

jtthbcrr Tim I'ncl, lojrlher w'uh lh»- fid,
i t i t t »ur means M i l l niir itilentinn. instem! of brifg

j among K »»s; vttiriy iif Hrlielcs. »re clrv^.
t r i l whollv r»> o)te. w i l l t - iul . r t l n - a i l v u t&t;>-s »!.,-!
we c»u "HVr l<>i1e*!ui .< |>erffctly oti^ 'o ' is; »iu| it
t ' n t l tie mir c ' l- .- ' tm none who vis ' l our

Our kitoiIrut-i

J.\. received as follows :
Paira and White Wool Hats,

. ! H«s, Spades a n d Shovels,
thinp«Se. ( Ntw Spring Calicoes, Muslins, &e.

- .
Thf<?ad, Silk and Merino Hosiery;

Geetisnien'sand Ladie>' best French Kid Gloves.
". . ..;i- . black and colored ;

, GootSemcn's and children's -:otton and
Thtvad, and Silk G loves of every size

ano <|Qaiity; .
dies'. Gentlemen's r.od Misses' Under Shirts
act! Drawers, of Merino Silk; Gauze Merino
»"!«.; Cotton, Zophyr \Vorsted, for Embroidery .

G<-ta emen's Linen Collars. Bosoms and Shirts;
Pur* Silk. Purse Tn'.ntnirgs, Bag »nd Purse

Clasjis. S'eel Beads. Spool Cotton, Sewing Silk
Patent Thread. Tapes, Galloon*. Bindings

frw§k», &c.. &c. ; all of which we wil;, .. .
scil wholesale or re. ail at the lowest marke;

,
Penitentiary Plaids, and Apron Checks,
Twilled Duck for pantaloons.
Blue Drilling do.
Fresh Rice, Coffee, Su<rar, &c.

For sale by "P. DUNNINGTON.
B. & O. Rail Road, April 21— Spirit

nrocerie«.
ROGER IES as cheap as they cau be bought
in the Valley, for sale by

April 21. E. P. MILLER.

.•lit if complete at >l l *<;^snn* nf ihe
LKK. JUDSUN St LKK,

I'. S. —B F LF.K (.trmerl) of'lie firm of l-"ri!
K: l . i e», anil I - I t teuinr pxrineriu the r.rigiii*! ttnn
"f l.'-e Cc Brewsler, Irom whiett ejiineelion l»-
<riih(|i«w tome l i n n - njo h»i re«um (I lmsines« in
r.nunec ion » . i l i M>-nti Lee 8c Jui]s<in. untl>*r ihr
lirm -it LKK. JUDM*X k LKK. «ud lit: venture!
init«»ure l.i» frit-niie mil the piililie, that llie new
firm wi l l m««'il»i« t'le -.iiine pre-;minen<e in this
'•much of i i - iu t r i i l i - * :n.-i i formerh dn' iu .
the "iliiT two houses to which he b e - I n , i g i - i l .

JuU 8. 1847—1».

, Cassimeres and Vestings, all co-
_ anJ qualities, plain ami fancy Linens

and linen Drillings, (.'otlonades. &c.
April 21,13-18. C RAN E & SADLER.

Cloths, Cassi-
, Vestingis.Cra-

, Hats, Caps. (Jloves. Linen and
icrbrown L.men Drillings, with

PI c;eat many other articles of comfort that they
"will sell at short profits.

April 2rt.

Extensive Grocery.
Mitteciibcr having determined to go ex-

JL clusiveJy into the Grocery business.'has ta-
kVa his Store Room adjoining his residence,
where he is now opening a very extensive assort-
ment of superior Groceries, which will be sold
as low for cash or country Produce, as they can
be bought in any market He is determined to
fiidk'.rc strictly to these terms, as it is the only means
by \vhich this branch of the business can be sus-
tained at the prontat which he will ofl'cr Goods.
Sly stock consists in pan of—
li) htuU of N O, and Porto Rico Sugars.
£3 Kigs Rio. Java. Pedang- and Lasuyra Coffee,
4 hhds N O and Sugar-house Molasses,
JO bbls K O do
G ciHSts G P. Imperial and Y H Teas,
1.0 Iwxes Prime Cheese,
3-000 Ibs. Loaf and Lump Sugars, very cheap,
Ip bbls Soda. Water and Butter Crackers,
2(! boxes mould, dipt, sporcn & adamantine can-

• dies,
(> boxes white, brown and caslile «>ap,
& bbls. crushed, pulverised and claritied sugars.

, A large supply of Pepper. Allspice. Ginger.
Salaratus. Starch, Xtitmegs. Cloves, Mace, and
all the smaller articles in ths groccrv line.

—ALSO—
«0,OOO POUXDS* PRIME BACON,
3T> hbls No i Herring and Shad,
Large supplv of G A and Fine Salt,
Superior Family Lnrd,
>inck-erel No 1. 2. and 3,
VVelch, Whitehill's, and Ross's Family Flour,
Superfine and extra brands from Winchester.

Further enumeration isunnei-cs-sary. as I am
determined that my supply .-.hall 1« as general a*
ajny other in the Valley, or Baltimore, and at
jjrict.-s as low as they can be bought in either
jilace.
: I would respectfully ask the'farmers of Clarke

ami Jefferson to examine my stock before buying,
feeling confident I can supply them on as good
term-* as they can buy elsewnere, and will take
in exchange any kind of countrv produce at mar-
ket price. J J MILLER.

; April 28.
'"TIED FRUIT.—A further supply of Dried

P O E T R Y .
Front tie RicJu&ovd ItjpuKicmn.

GIVE TO ME THY L.OVB TO-NIGHT.
A SERENADE: — XT

Oh ! give me but some token bright,
All gleaming vmh us 1,- vely hue,

More warm than tv.ia'iling stars at night,
More fresh than aaoraiug's earliest uew :

Oh I let tne wreathe it 'rcuud my heart,
And gild my breast wita its sweet light ;

Oh ! say can's: thou a gift impart I
Then give to me thy love lo-nighu

Why pause my breast f ? fill with bliss,
Whose pulses throb for tbce, with love

More jrweet than angel's nectar kiss —
~ More soil than strains trom lips above.
Oh ! gently breathe tliar witching tone,

Which oft hath thrilled tne with delight.

Tiie gentle aours arc failing fest,
Whilst aileni iTic-onbeaais lace the sky,

Aral twinkling stars a pule hue cast
As morning bids the night good-bye :

Say. ere that warning ga/c hath sped
Which stills the quiet inarch ot night,

That thou ondtcari wilt only wed,
Then give to me thv iove" to-night.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
L.OVE.

When men describe wluit is. or might
be, an exquisite happiness, there steals n
melancholy over the description, and 31 r.
Emerson makes it a primary condition.—
That we must leave a too close and linger-
ing adherence to the actual, to facts, and
stud}- the sentimeut as it appeared in hnpc.

Let any man go back
relations which make

D!
Peaches and Apples, just received by

April 28. J j MILLER.

POTATOES.—25 bushels o( very superior
Potatoes for table use or seed, just received.
.. 5ft-7fi ""* inn c>*"*s Tu»rhn*fcql——~~-«--^-

W~H1TE-WASHING.—Winchester Lime
always on hand and for sale by

April 18. J J MILLER.

and not in history.
to those delicious
the beauty of his life, which have given
him sincerest instruction and nourishment.
he will shrink, and shrink. Alas ! I know
not why, but infinite compunctions embit-
ter in mature life all the remembrances
of budding sentiment, and cover every be-
loved name. . Every thing is beautiful.
seen from the point of the intellect, or as
truth. But all is sour, us seen from expe-
rience. It is strange how painful is the
actual world — the painful kingdom of time
and space. There dwell care, canker, and
fear. With thought, with the ideal, is im-
mortal hilarity, the rose of joy. Round
it all the muses sing. But with names
and persons and the partial interests of to-
day and yesterday, is grief. But be our
experience in particulars what it may, no
man ever forgot the visitations of that
power to his heart and brain which created
all things new ; which was the dawn in him
of music, poetry, and art ; which made the
face of nature radiant with purple light.
the morning and the night varied enchant-
ments ; when a single tone of one voice

AH preach hutaifcy, none practice The New York True Sun states tb»t on
it The master thinks ft good doctrine j Wednesday afternoon last, a rather fa~ ;
for his servants; the worldlings for the) shionatle young man, of about thirty. WU ;
clergy, and the clergy for his cocgnga-f noticad' promenading, between the Park
tions. * • and the Hospital in Broadway He win

£3» Reproach not the wife witfe bUt<M- j aitired in somewhat sailor fashion, and
ness, if she give sustenance to thy sou," presented evident marks of'therurn of .
lest he should swallow with her milk the} dissipu»jon His dark hair was long and

matted, and his toik-t had not oeen attend, i
ed to fur several, da vs. At one of hi* may.S3" Death opens the door to fame, and j

in light fancy colors. When _
There is nothing farther or nearer the sailor and the lady iu'roouruing met, !

more hidden or revealed, than God. the latter wildly screamed, and would have 1

could make the heart boat, and the most
with

Gardeu Seed, Iron and Hollow
Ware, all kinds of Steel, Bacon, Lard,

I-'iour. Ci'rr Meal, Thocnpsoninn Medicines,
Oils, Paints, &c. &c., constantly on hand and tor

PHILIP COONS.sale by
Harpers-r irry, April 15.
HIANDRETH'S PILLS—For sale by
> Feb 12. GIBSON if-

Books, Stationery, £c,
A LARGE collection of new and desirable

Boo!;s, just received at the Jefferson Book
Store. Among them are the following :
Chaliner's Scripture Readings,
Works of the Puritan Divines,
Webster's large Dictionary,
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella, do Peru,
Arnold's Lectures, do Roman Commonwealth,
Mrs. Sherwood's Works, complete,
Mrs. Ellis's do do
Chaplotte Elizabeth's do do
Mitchell's History France, French Revolution
Bancroft's History U. S. and Washington,
Napoleon and Marshals, "Washington, and Gene-

rals, by Headley,
FiyroD and Shakspeare, in elegant and plain

bindings,
Prayer Books, in fine turkey and gilt,
Psalms and Hymns, turkey and gilt,
Methodist Episcopal Hymns,
•Large and small Family Bibles,
Books for the Farmers and Gardeners,
J5owning's Fruit and Fruit Trees of America,
Guide to the Orchard, adapted to the culture of
i American Fruit.
iXe\v American Gardener,
.Buist's Family Kitchen Gardener,
Complete Gardener and Florist,
American Poulterer's Companion,
Diseases of Animals.

We ask particular attention to this collection:
:.\ large assortment of splendid Portfolios,
}Sch»ol Books of every kind in general use—La-

tin, Greek. French" English and Spanish,
Please give me a call and examine.

~ Any book that is wanted can be had at a
Yew day* notice, by leavin

Apri'l 2S.
orders with me.

E P MILLER.

„— - aiH country merchants •will find it
to iheir advantage to give us a call.

April 8, ISiS—It. '

JL .
April S.

Spring Goods.
undersigned are now receiving aad :>

their Spnnx Goods.
48. KEYKS & KEARSLEY.

'Presbyterian
SWctrte, for sale,
April 8.

ACOX &, LARD.—S.OOO

T. M. FUNT.

The Farmer's Friend,
THE undersigned begs leave to return his

thanks to thc>e eld and tried friends ivho
have so long patron ized the shop at present un-
der his management, and wood say to them, tbat
furtlie future. i{ shall have more clains than P-
ver tor their support. A« to his work, it has siocd
ihe itjst heretofore, and il cannot nor shall not. in
the future, he beat, for durability, price or neat-
ness. Wagons. Ciirts, Wheelbarrows. Ploughs,
Harrows, and in short every thing belonging to
his line, shall be made or repaired, to onier. at
the shortest notice, aad on the most reasonable
terms.

Understanding tha? some of my neighbors have
ma-ie a reduction in certain kinds of work, I
would say to my friends and the public that I will
not be outdone ia price whilst I have " a shoi in
the locker."

ALFRED O'BAXNON.
Timber and all kinds of Produce taken in

exchage for work.a: cash prices.
March 4. 1818—tf.

UNITED STA1KS H O I K L ,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

r"pHE undersigned would respectfully inform
Jl the public, that he has leased the Hpte; at

Harpers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Capt.
JOSEPH F. ABSLL.) known as tiie U.i'.tfd S^iltf
H>Ul, and is now prepared to accommodate pas-
seogers by th^ Rail Road, oM^M^d^ l^of^ek^Fai^ps; French China_ Va-

Fancy (ioods. Perfumery &c.
EST French Extracts. Colognes, in all sizes.
Florida and Orangj Water ; a great vari-

— -J? ' - »-• i ^«» ? -«r_

most comfortable mar.ner. Th<Tse travelling in
tli«: Cars will liad this a most areeable Dmins:

ses . pur,^ Silks ant[ Stpel Trimmings, of all
. a splendid assortment of Ivory Fans;i«: ars .

pllice where every fruit of the season, andhuu- |£aa Llistral. Bears Oil, and a variety ofPrepar-
rri tl at can be had will Deserved up in the most ( at;Ons for the Hair. &c. &c.

BACOX &> LARt*.—«,OOO Pounds New
B-icon, bog-round, r.;;d 500 pcands superior

Lard. )u*-t rcceivedao.l for sale low. by
WM. A.VDERSOX ft, CO.

Harpers-Ferry, March 18. 184S.

POTATOES.—I&D buslwls Rockvn?bam.aie-
naiiduah and Hampshire Pout». part ve-

ry UTRC a&dfine, for sale at 75 and S? cU. jper
Mstei UALvERS & BROWN.

Wiochcstgr, Apill rS.
SACKS Rio Cofiee,

.̂ ,̂  25 bbls. prime New Orleans Molasses.
6 hads Pwto Rico ar.d N. O. Sasat for sale at

^«

eVoice stvle. Our stock of these goods is full and complete.

E P MILLER.
To^e'V^ple of this and the neighboring j; The Ladies are respectfully requested td -all

Counties he would sar.that his. House shall al- :an(j examine *" « ™rT™~
•.rays be opin for their reception and accommoila-1 \p rji °o
tion, as he is detenained to make their cafl- i j "_f _
agreeable. His Bai shall contain the choicest t
Liquors—his Table ttie jest the market afforus— \
his Chambers well furnished—find his Stabling;
•irhich is commodious, shall contain the best pro-
vohuer and attended by attentivi? hostlers.

Give the House a call, and judge of its merits j

VTS —Black Silk. "White and Pearl Tam-
pico. Ru-.-na Vista. Faim Leif, Oregoi,

ritraw, and Caiidren's Florence Braid Hats, for
E. P. MILLER.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO.—A
fine lot on hand ind for sale.

ApnlS. T. M. FLINT.

RA* AWAY. ~

RAN OFF from tie subscribe r. about the first
of March last, my boy AL3ER*. I will

pay a reward of 310 for hi > apprehension, if
«--! :_ n.^iv,r i inri .if>!i-.-,.r.il tame, aad

lor yourselves.
JAMES BATE WAGER.

Saddle* llarne** and Trunk
Maniiracfiirer,

King Slrett, Alfxandria, Virginia.

whzn -ive become till eye wlioion£ icas pre-
sent, and all memory icltf.n one was gone,
when the youth becomes a watcher of win-
dows, and studious of a. glove, a veil, a rib-
bon, or the wheels of a carriage; when no
place is too solitary, and none too silent
for him who has richer company and sweet-
er conversation in his new thoughts, than
any old friends, though best and purest,
can give h im; when all business seemed
an impertinence, and all the men and wo-
men running to and fro in the streets, mere
pictures. For, though the celestial rap-
ture falling out of heaven seizes only upon
those of tender age. and although a beau-
ty, overpowering all analysis or compari-
son, and putting us quite beside ourselves,
we can seldom see after thirty years, yet
the remembrance of those visions outlasts
all other remembrances, and is a wreath
of JLowers ou the oldest brows.

KNOWLEDGE.—Oue of the most agrcca
ble consequences of knowledge, is the re
spect and importance which it communi-
cates to old age. 31 en rise in character
often as they increase in years; they are
venerable from what they can impart. It
they outlive their faculties, the mere frame
itself is respected for what it once con-
tained ; but with uneducated women, when j
youth is gone, all is gone. No human I
creature gives his admiration for nothing.'
either the eye must be charmed or the un-
derstanding gratified. A woman must
talk wisely or look well. Every human
being must put up with the coldest civili-
ty, who has neither the charms of youth
nor the wisdom of age.

GoLDEjf THOUGHTS.—I never yet found
pride in a noble nature, nor humility in
an unworthy mind. Of all trees. I ob-
serve that God has chosen the vine—a low
plant that creeps upon the helpful wall;
of all beasts, tho soft and patient lamb: of
all fowls, nKmiiirr and guileless aove.—
When God appeared to Moses, it was not
in the lofty cedar, nor the spreading palm,
but a bush, at; humble, slender, abject

Happiness
nourishes in the
passions.

Military government unites in itself all
the vices of despotism and all the dan-
gers of anarchy.

Id* Beautiful is the dying of the son,
when the last song of the birds fade in
the lap of silence; when the islands of the
clouds are bathed in light, and the first
star springs up over the grave.of day.

Evil thoughts arc dangerous ene-
mies, and should be repulsed at the thresh-
hold of our minds. Fill the head and
heart with good thoughts, that there be
no room for bad ones.

113s" Never tell a man lie's a fool; in the
first place he won't believe you; in the
next, you make him your enemy.

A CHARACTER.—I do not know any ob-
ject more interesting than an amiable
young lady receiving her company, minis-
tering to their amusements, mixing in eve-
ry little tide of talk, and directing the
whole pleasant but intricate machinery of
a party. It requires something that may
be called talent to entertain company with
grace arid case—to draw out the retiring
character of the reserved—bring-"conge-
nial spirits into acquaintancc-r-afford wit
its proper nutriment, and fancy its glitter-
ing flashes A large party contains'dis-
positions, tempers, likings, antipathies.
<kc. These are the materials out of
which is to be constructed happiness, de-
light, and enjoyment. It is the peculiar
province of women, in polite society. *•
cement the different elements af Happi-
ness together by her p»«stic hand. In
such- a situation her skill is most seen as
well as felt. Those females who do it
well, have the reward in the very act.

LOSSOF -TuiRDLV."—The "Key. Mr.-
minister of

and "Eliza, :ny own loved one," was hoarse- '
| ly whispered by the sailor. He bore tho L.
' tainting form in his arms gently into the
store of Mr. K - , where every attention
was paid to her situation. Quite a crowd
was collected, deeply interested by the
scene. The lady is an actress of great.
promise and some European fame, now so-
journing at one of our iashionable Hotels.
She was to have appeared at one of onr
theatres in the course of next week. —
Having heard of the death of her hus-
band, she left England about" two months
past. The history of her early atarriage
was one of woe and misfortune." Her hus-
band w.is a midshipman on board an Eng-
lish war steamer, was dismissed for drunk-
enness, and joined a cruiser of suspicious
character. In one of his fits of intoxica-
t ion , thia man fell overboard in the Guif
St rerun, in a gale of wind. A spar was
thrown him. by which he was miraculous-
ly saved. He was picked up by one of
our packets, and landed at Peck Slip on
Saturday morning. Edward T - n,
is the husband for whose rumored dsath,
his young, beautiful, and accomplished
wife went into mourning; and thus, aswt-
have described, did she in a singular man
ner. full in with her lost one.

AXCIEXT

had the custom of wri-
on tbc I3i-

ble before him, to be used in succession.
One dayr when he was explaining the se-
cond head, he got a little warm, and came

tion.

down with such a thump upon the Bible
with his hand, that the ensuing slip full
over the edge ,of the pulpit, though un-
perceived by himself. On reaching the
end of the second head, he looked down
for the third slip, but, alas ! it was not to
be found. "Thirdly," lie cried, looking
around with great anxiety. After a little
pause, "•Thirdly." agtiin he exclaimed, but
still no thirdly appeared. ''Thirdly, I
say, my brethren." pursued tho bewildered
clergyman, but not another word could he
utter. At this point, where the congre-
gation were partly sympathizing with his
distress, and partly rejoicing at such a de
cisive instance of the impropriety of using
notes in preaching, which had always beet
an unpopular thing in the Scotch clergy,
an old woman rose up and thus addressed
the preacher:—"If I'm not mistaken, sir.
I saw Thirdly fly out at the east window,
a quarter of an Lour syne." It is impos-
sible for an}" but a Scotchman to conceive
how much this account of the los.-i of
Thirdly was relished by that part of the
congregation which condemned the use of
notes.— Chambers.

ANECDOTE OF JOHNSON.—As soon as
Johnson had completed the last sheet of
his Dictionary, the delay of which had
quite exhausted the patience of Miller,
the bookseller, the latter acknowledged
the receipt of it in the following rude
terms:—"-Andrew Miller sends his com-
pliments to Mr. Samuel Johnson, with the
money for the last sheet of the Dictionary,
and thanks God he has done with him."

To which uncourteous intimation the
Doctor replied in tho following bitter re-
tort :—"Samuel Johnson returns his com-

Mr. Andrew Miller, and

rh for »"—CL - —
j.Ji.t ion was 60 miles within the walla,

which vjere 73 feet thick, and 300 high,
with 100 brazen gates.

The temple of Diana at Epheaus, wa,»
425 foot high, to support the roof. It was
100 years in buildiug.

The largest of the pyramids 13 4S1 feet
.iigh, and OG3 feet on the sides ; its base
covered 11 acres. The stones are about
30 feet in length, and the la.yersLM<L2(iS—

tn.
The labyrinth of Egypt contained 3.000

chambers, and 12 halls.
Thobus, in Egypt, presents ruins 2T

miles round. It has 100 gates.
Cartliage was 25 miles round.
Athens was 25 miles round, and contain*

0(1 25.000 citizens, and 400,000 slaves.
The temple of Delphos was so rich in

donations, that it was once plunderd of
£10,000 sterling ; and Nero carried from
it 500 ?tatues.

The walls of Rome were 13 miles.

: Harpers-Ferry, April8, 1818.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
FORMKBLT BELTZUOOVES'S FOUNTAIN IN?

Li'stit street, Baltimore,
TO Western and Southern Merchants, aid

the Travelling community in genera!.--.
Tiie undersigned having obtained the --

i«<l
aid

i -.-rr N. BROWN, respectfully begs leave to
I W • make himself known to the citizens ol
I Jcfliisi>D and the snrroundingcounties, and *oli-
J cits a share of their patronage. His long experi-
• >rce and ample facilities enables him to offer
' ~reat inducements to tbr«e who may be disposed

to "ive him a trial. His stock of Saddles oi
everv variety and kind, is such as to secure to
tvi rchasers the opportunity of being exactly suited,

moderate prices. A constant supply of the

ken up is

Harper^Ferry. April 15 IMS.
..... - ''

- ta-
.1. »r- 'J. and delivered to me, aud any
'aso&abie reward .'or him ji" taken in an adjoin-

ing coanty. Atben is a low, well set uvac,
b!ac« ; has a good <et ot teeth, a&d a rety:r T .•'.!••-
gent expression; can read and write*; has a
—*•" scar on the coeek, I think on the rigb-, the

control of Hits well kwnra HotH, ha* at a great | ̂  vcry moderrt prices. A constant supply of the
expense raad<> verv extensive additions and im-.t folio^iDg mentioned articles always on band,

;«™»^«= «A»rih-.<- h* is now enabled to ac-; u,hici, he will take pleasure in exhsomng, viz:
commodate. his guests with comforts and conye-.,
n ieiices not to be surpassed by asy House in tn »,,
City, and he iwpes tc continue to receive the pa,;
tmf:age that has hen tofore been so liberally be-

ow-ed on this Establishment assuring hi*
.. fends that his bes exertioas shall always b*
used lo render his H rose cheerful and comiurta-
{t, P. THTJRSTON.
Baltimore. April 1". iSiS—6n

,
bush. As if he would by these selections
check the conceited arrogance of man.—
Nothing produceth love like humility; no-
thing hate, like pride.

A SrrpEUioii WOMAX.—A truly superior
.is she who knows enough never to

Gentlemen's Shatter Saddles,
Do plain do
Do patent springs do

Ladies' do of every pattern and latest style,
Bridles of eTcry description
Carriage Harness. Bag^y do. weil mounted,

and Clothes do, in great variety

iciyra... .-i-j^ —- . . j AJ- imoraautic wutcernipg*umj,- ,
n;;^k^Sffiio^^

£ Ma«*«^-i^fepaH,
ceri«, &<-, yWch *4U be soW br ine
for cath. at eitjr . t ricvs.XDAM votive, Jr.,

f«J €***
MarpmJFtery. April IS, 18*.

ty, J

Potatoes.
Bush'-Is Maine Mercer Seed Potato^,,!
for sah by

W;̂ . ANDERSON A- CO.
^rry,April \.

, and Steel
Stirrups, Spurn. &c., Tr

Wagon, Cart and Dray

•\TEW BACON.--«00 Coaairy M^Lynchburf, Vs., April 8i

LACK
pers. Philade

Fashionable
Flax and TAW Cineo,

YARDS Tow Liaen.
FUx do.

Jast received and fo^^g

I WinehesterDepet,

i th? ̂
carefully aWB**1101

N. B^W.N.B.1
hearr sock of«ach;««-.--.
cbove mentioned business, -which be*U

53 r^ be bad fajteKorfcJSftwT

55S>»»

woman.is sue wuu jxuu™^ ~—--o—•. i
ask a ridiculous or mistimed question, and
who never obstinately opposes
men; such a woman knows how
-silence, especially with the fdolj
sher might rally, aad with the,|
whom she might humiliate; •••
cent to absurd ttiea
O i I 1.,.,

to what_»go.<i

•*? ?Z f rea>and not to teach: ~ - . - ^,-

togetier, eager to dis-

y. each,
tb«ir skill, and to the compa-

proposition whose
solution no~one car^s to arrive at ; but to
ifcrow light neon aH nsefol diBcusston. by

^encouraging those to take part in it who
have something to say worth hearing.

difference betweeu. happiness
. and Wisdom is, that the man who thinks j
i himself most happy k so, while he who be-
IKY«K Hmself matt ^ieo i§ generally the
rcrtrse.

pliments to Mr. Ar
.—.J g;***" "~ «*""* <™~

that Andrew Miller, had the grace to thank
God for .any thing"

A. Hoosi'JK. SroBT—A Hoosier who
wished to astonish a Y.iokee, gave the fol
lowing descrip'fon!of the fertility of his fa-
vorite°St»*e- Ol course the Yankee gaped
under such a dose. Well, old Yankee.
III just teH you:—:If a farmer fh our coun-
try plan£ ground with corn and takes first
rate «ire of it. hf'llgit seventy-five bush-
ed to the acre, and if he don't plant at all
he'll git fifty. The beets grow so large
that it takes three yoke of oxen to pall up
a fall sized one* and then it leaves a- hole
so large, that I once knew a family of.five

'^children who all tumbled in a beet hole
^KSfbre it got filled .up, and the earth caved
in upon them, and they all perished. The
trees grow so la;-ge that I once knew a
man who commenced cutting one down.
and when he had out away on one .for a-
bont ten days, ho thought he'd just take
a look around the tree, and when ho got
round t'other side he found* a man there
who had been cutting at it for three weeks,
and they had never heard one another's
axes." "Why our land is so rich—why.
yon never seed any thing 90 tarnal rich in
yourr life. W by, how d'ja Jspose we make
oar candles, eh f' "Don't know," says the
Yankee. "We Jip'eui ia the mud pad-
dle," said the Ho-asier. -

tho

Tun TWIN SISTERS.—We know of a far-
mer in Connecticut who has a pair of twia
daughters, of whom a capital anecdote in
told. They both attended the same school,
and not long sifice, one of them was called,
up by the master to recite a lesson in ge-
ography, which she had learned very im-
perfectly, and in fact could not go on st
all. The teacher, who was getting <jnSta
oat of patience, was called to another part
of the room, uud just at that moment the
twin sister sprang on the floor unobserved,
and pushing the delinquent scholar to hrr
seat, took her place. The
ceedcd with the questions,
answered with a degree of promptness and
accuracy, which at the close, drew forth
from him a few words of commendation.
The joke was not discovered by the tcach-
or until some days after. Of course it wan
too good and successful to cause any of-

master pro-
which were

tence.

The salaries and expenses of the Eng-
lish Court of Chancery amount to r/triv*
hundred thousand dollar* ! This is ono
of the abuses which will sink before ta«
reforming spirit of the age. The Lord
Chancellor has 967,000 per annum— tne
Master of the Rolls 833.000— the \io»
Chancellor §28,000, and two other \ ico
Chajicellora »2i.OOO each.

A ' FotTNDi.rxG. — We learn from tl-i
Warrenton Eio Grande that quite a com-
motion was recently created in that viciri-
ty by the- "discovery of a nice little 003
baby" at the door of one of the citizens. "--
[t h'us been named ""Oliver Twist." Wo
prl*?ume that, having benevolently provi-
ded tor the wants of the little stranger, tin
^reat enquiry in Warrenton ia, "Who th;>
dickens is the author of the American imi-
tation of "Oliver Twist T—Rich. Rep.

RESPECTABILITY. — A man.lately died
in Ireland, of whom the Dublin Packet re
marks, "he waa aji,ighly respectable gentle •
tnan.of good fortune, but by no means re-
markable for his observance ofTSazr or good,
morals."

LEAP YEAR. — Miss Fanny Finger ha*
sent i letter to Tom Thumb, avowing her
love tor him, and stating that she is 1 1
yonrs old. weighs 12 pounds, and is 'J
inches high.

Since the revolution in February, no
books, except a few insignificant pampl •
'.ets, have beea published in Paris.

Joseph Henry, tho man who some tin: o
-go iirod on Ixmia Philippe, is said to
iii-/e been restored to liberty

A HedmontiM Jew i|pid to bare be-
anggasts tfcat birch" rods; <paataed bj will a sum of thrs* wlliotj

' franc? t9 ta

i



i tJCATAM—r«ES»I>ENT S MKMAVB*

'-he
America,

JefieyTbe fcttoviofr iettei *»" Revived from (Jen"A wiaeacrca* v atcceptobJ=; tc
.but be Jiot fa*>od for nothin Taylor m answer to 4atn imerrogaiories pro«

* . 1 . .4 tr* ? .l..MK.<«i&dt D -ki wikt.l-i^.

with dates *M"J.Li

the lf>th ultimo.
The intelligence

rat of tie C*mty, tbr% lastHe t.iat sp-iTethuV twi hateth hFs The fuBowf iug a ,
solved to take a vote themselves upon it* adop-

nomination of a Wl.ig (Me man in//*y °?p*«< ';-
School* 5W-&-

Si Will vottirfiwe t for Ox City;
the r«s«tt

ig.dectfd.
and Irvitif, vbigH,

R. Watson smi
Nattooal Convention 1 *„ «,

i Do VOH deriarattfHtMraw if Henry Clay
or aar other roanVhal&e the eand;date 1

The ?.enioT editor of this paper has. for the first
time, fc M»«\«n peraon. realiasft a political de-
feat.

gainst them 12!
3. Have TOT stated ps vo'iBie m favwof the

be f«Uia a nutf! quit
of Co:. Boo&arant, «*phk 'an ctvuUi be expected,"c*te tlw majority

tad Bull, &*•

If * I B if
MAY 6,

r«r.itn«:»r,

TAYLOR.
The Tiig Ma Ekciiti*.

Ofetal. *
Tbt foOo^Ing tolL? rr«o}t of Uv? election held

• ib J'S-rKi County, on the 27th of April :

|

r-

e
L7c>pk, D«m, Itf7 !«3 1W 81 539

J I ' - l »f: or I">Ki.r..'.TE*
WiB.C. Worthlngton.W. 251 147 l«
J«hn A- Thomson. \V. UK» 131 170

B. Brail, Dvm I'M 112 \M
Tim A. Harrington, Dcm. HI 77 ih.*7
H.S Byen.Ind. A. School. 2 8 0

5!) iMK
ft) .VJ'2
83 .Wl
77 iB3

1 11
ttaliaher's majorttv, 113. "Woithington and

. Whig s, elected to the Haiuu of Dele-

C72
Senatcnal Vote if 1HI4.

(JalUher

H-S.TE.
Oalla!i«,W.49S
Opi«, l>em. 3l» Hi

?•',

5G
73

33
80

t
S

53
1G7

1

4!
Cl

"\VUijj loss of I .
A«*f — W« tare

Ilerl)rn,

nut

It wmUb? useless lospecul.itimp«i the causes
of this Disaster— the "fixed fact'' is XMwn thai
he vraitsiort .»,f r«<».' Hi* opp»nenw were ao
ive, aitd his 6 tends perhaps ratiertonsau^ttine-
Sjac L u "com to plant," ami aid not suppose

whi-<. i* reprc^nu-d to
of !srtwr.ra 30 and 40.

ed.

The
cert-in'

!l.r»W! rars that ?ito. whl-r w
S-jnator in ihe A-.xomac district

WiH'tam —
Ja«iter. dcm.. and French, w;jjg.

K tigaiut Queer. — Jaine* Smith,
/."JJTJ- — Thoma.-, N. Claj«-?, vrhijr:
t-"i«r/<«a«- — Wjrait Cardwcli. »bi.?,
ti:ifti*ffkaitt— Gtrorge'VV. Kyle,
KlizalrUiCity.q-c. — Jox'ph t^rr
AxMtrsl — Patihis PovroH. dcm.
li.dfrrd— W. M. Bnrwtl! ami W.

deiin Delected over

(rain.
iff.
whig.

MitchcU

/^«ra.-rrt<» — Geonje Stiliman, Mhig1.-
Ki*s ircV/'iMN— H. B. T-j 'tilin, Jem.
Kitti* G'ftrife — Wallacr. *-"hijj.

' rc-^- Hives. ue;n.
.< it rr— tlh-ttauil Allen, ilfrii..

1'ctidUtm and HiiViKni-— Hitu-r, dem. vrhig

anA Harbor— Goff.
, — J. ̂ '. Tho:i!n<an,d;m.
o.r — 2. SfCaeathaUi 'km.

Edu-ard—Vt. J Woraatk, dem.
. Norfcll: CUv — Dr. E (?. llobin-vin. Loco, ra-

defK-ndrnt. but pledged to ^ive whig votes, elect-
ed over Robert E. Tayk>r.

Tree School* 53S Aga
/•Va«Mi*-~ Claib.mi.jaDd Edwards, dem. elect-

ed — whi:j loss.
M+rot— Beirne, dem. elected over Vawter

vrhif, a dem. gain.
Amkmt— Powell, dom. re-elected.
R.tppakannorJ; — Strotlier whiR, re-elected.
S»vtkvmp(#n — Grifrin. whig, elected over Ma-

jett. dem., a whig gain.

•21 7J1
7;'i '.'»
7tl bs

ipte, i>
nrt.tjr

Wall. W. 55T> n.; f,s 35 51 47
Mo«- W. -ItW W -IS -2H r*7 3-2
Woo-f.Dem. 3.M !»:• 77 7I» HIS U'2
Hydo-r.Dm:. :Wi t!-t 75 83 155 61

Opie'» majority, 113. Wood and 8ydnov, Dc-
•McrKU, elected to ihe House .of Delegates, the
latter by only 13 ov -r Wall!

Tbr whole nunrs'icr of vote«, taken for Sena-
tor, 1725. Opie's iucrcase over Bruce, 75; Gal-

v»r'» increase over his own vote of 184-1, 02;
nding th<- Democrat' had made for the

100 votes.

,J43

Whig last.

N-.-rlolk Co.
Do. City •

Prinress Anne
I. ii«;a
Prndletun

97 80S j Franklin
75 919 i puwhatan

I Frederick
2ti WW ' R,--.-I-KI.;.IW=

Mmi roc
r);nxvid(He
Giouccntcr

Ualiahtr

Th» Democrats h.nd lx>a.<ted, before the Su
nomination, of having made <!0 new votes

lo Frederick. It turn* out that they ha:i pie-
parr<l more than n liundretl ! And almost eveiy
oun *a« out on tfu-ir side. At one precinct, a
A-k roier w«s taken on a *I?d »omc milis. for
•want of a more comfortable conveyance.

Y<-t the Democratic majority in Frcderi.-k. on
the Senatorial pt>ll, was only inert-axed 1 1 over
ifc» %i*er- w»<>k.v,,.Ti, w,.r». than rtO Wlii<rsdid
&3 votes morr in the County, than he did last
year, and the largest number ere* polled iv* "\Vin-

any candidate !
Muse, tin' other Whig camlidati?, was

a »tranger to most of the voters, and had not tiine
to make himself }>.?rsonally known. His first
vo'̂  under th« circumstances, is a flattering one.

The whole number of votes taken in Frede-
rick, upon the Senatorial poll, was 172.1 — and

ol thcM.- upon mere pocket deeds.

hare not rveJved the precinct votes, but
thf whole poll is as follows :

Opie. 21 1
Gallahrr, • . 1 7 4

«raajority 37
D-irgafe—E. W. Masscy, r>-?m.. elected with-

ftut tnjposition for Clarke and Wanx-n.

BERKELEY.
' go . 5

. jc .« «ts. jv <** i* a
•I ? £ " 1 ^2 f> r , k. _•»

I
H. or

. Whig.
hic.
Ind.Waig

318
284

l
70

-w UO C04
42 10I» 516
W 115 516

20
11

19* 106 49
There being a fir between Mr. Boalt and Mr.

8*wtrt, the Sheriff pare his casting vote for Mr.
f».>*k, thus electing him. Mr. S. intends con-
l wuuy tU? election.

I.OUDOUX.

•f .-5 'S
!» .J— . *«

"Waterfonl

Pumi's Store
Snickerfville

135

53
17
43
43
34

MuUilsad
Gam Spring
iVhaky'c

53
17

92
74

101
35

105
46
37
31

It'
21
11

09
;to
53

25
42
40
JU.
2S
SO
10

70
15

16
3-2
IT

.48

19
36

J
3
19

31
4

19
9

3G
44

14
1

61 41
30 21
53 14
19
33
5

1
1
1
1
1
1
S
1
1
1
1
1
1

11

llli? pain-
TVanscmond
.Accomac
Smyth
K ing i Q.uccn
Charlotte
Randolph
Southampton
Campbell

The Whigs have lost the Buckingham and
Frederick Senators, and gained one in Accoinac

* Pledged to give Whig vote?.

.
Tari&rf '4ti, the Sob-'reasury, that you origi-
nated tiwL war, and s|cld select your Cabinet
from bwb parties 1

The following is Ge- Taylor's reply :
BATON Roie, La. ApKl 30,

regnrdJ.JH--1 »U-H* ••»• . - _-.—»», »^ii"»^* m^* -—T

What say «r Anti-School men to this demon- o Charti8te.
to tl» threatening movement* of
S3* Of Which W hri HCCOUnt*

ideal am

would need,their aid; sjvar; dMift like his
Taylor-sin; sjjne were a litile 'sulk?" in refer-

ence to the School bfl. for winch lih-osr had them- /"jfjf—That if as.
selves voted; and other* tbou^bt aim ratherprodi- tional Convention. I
gal oa the subject of Internal Improvement! A-|
mongst them they "let him down," anl stood by

the Democrat* *-laid him out." If they
are prn:iri -d with the result, he hopes they will
enjoy it; since he tttJald n'rt deny to any one
such an innocent gratification,

lit: has iltc proud satisfaction of knowing that

Dear Sir: Yourfc?erof the 10th.in*t-, which
alludes to certain staftncnts that have recently ! la.. ,jme patiently,
been ciade in some blthe papers at the North,>
•L_.I l.> • v __.« ;. J.T-.V in«hfrti»s fhr inv *'<sn- I

matter. Dot less than tnr t**>t***>i boyn and girls
will have receiTed an education. We shall abhlc \Lu-ge usaeuiblage took

wus no procesS\on° The petit

Chartist
p:\ssed. off

breach of the peace,
but there
i was sent

and which Hibmisetrarinqmriesformy«:en-
sideration, has

lU defeat is no dishonor—that his escutcheon is
unsullied—and that, in pviru; down, histlag was
•till nnfurfed—there was no backing, no trim-
ming, no dodging. S'lntbody had t.> be beaten,
and the old soldier might as well take the rubbers
as the young one. The people have gratified
;hem<clve-s, and that is suffjciont. Thsy have
•mended their hand." and Itey arc tlie gainers.
Se loses nothing but a buil-fot of cares—and is
ilsfiitihs and. Kijbies, the p-.-opk1 have SemamTed
expiation, and sh-y have received it. It is their
will, and that is enough. H-: bows respectfully
to their behests, and surrenders the 'Tobes of of-
fice" to his successor.

IIis political opponents are doubtless sufficient-
ly well pleased—that their pleasure i* sincere, is
evinced by the moderation wi'h which they en-
joy their triumph. !!"• have had our day—let
them have theirs.

It i* stated in the New York Express that mor
thaD three thousand men arc now engaged upp
the enlargement of the Krie Canal, and consid
erable portions of the enlargement are to be
brought into use thi* season.

This reminds us of the progress of works o
" ĵ .,̂ ,, our own Stat^ nn<l Maryland.
The contratAarisupon the Chesapeake andO

hiu Canal are making l«adw:ay with their bus
ness, and from present appcanuiccs, the work wl
bo fini.-hed to the Coal legioa during the
year.

The work on the James River and Kanawha '
Canal is also making cnoil progress. Maj.
Owynn. th? Chief Engineer, has lately been a-
v . , -l̂ i. ̂ u- - A—t-..̂ ^ i — ,,j.v „ .̂  »„«? TC^rtK R i v-
labors with great energy and spirit.

When these important lino arc finished, Vir-
ginia may look for an era of prosperity — having
the advantage of a genial climate, and a free
navigation during nearly the whole winter. The
Northern Canals are closed with ice f'om the
middle of November to she middle of April, a
p-riod of n>e*mo:ith.«, whilst ours are not inter-
rupted as many weeks.

jKFrr.nsos COUNTY. — The contest in this
County has been one ofunu-mal interest and ex-
citement. A measure foreign to the questions at
issue", .was luggod into the canvass by our politi-
cal opponents, in hopes of distracting- and divi-
ding tn? Dviin jcratie phalanx. To some extent,
this political manoeuvre may have succeeded;
but an examination of the polls will prove, that
the great mass of our party stood finn in the faith,
and could neither be distracted or divided, by an
issue upon the " School Bill." We warned and
entreated the trnc friends »t this measure to leave
it where the people had placed it, and not to pur-
sue the suicidal policy of linking it with our po-
litical squabbles. If in the conflict, our oppo-
nents have been worsted by an issue of their own
choosing, upon their head-s be the responsibility.
This, doubtless, will be the only consolation urgec
by the defeated candidate for Senator; but we
are not willing that his buried political corse
shall rest upon so honored a sarcophagus. If in
Jefferson the School Bill !«• his plea, what will he
Urge as to Frederick and Clarke, where his po-
litical principles have been repudiated by a uia
jority scarce ever before equalled ! The grea
leader of the Whig phalanx (and as wo honestl]
believe, the stiongestman of the pirty,) has been
defeated, in every County of the District, upon
issuer of his own'choosing. and on the same field
of hi* former victories. His political death is
note a fixed fact— dead.dea-1. Iwyond resurrection !
and whilst we rejoice at this event ns a proud po-
litical triumph, it is in no spirit of malevolence or
personal malignity, that we thus rejoice.

[Sjririt ofjejjerson.
Nerer was there a more palpable perversion of

COINCIDENCE.

The mapriiy of Opie in Frederick, by the of-
aal pol5, is 113. Gallaher's majority in Jeffer-

affnot refuse acceptance, »*„, js as! Clarke hasaedkd tne matter by her
fti of all pledges, and per- 1,,,.,̂ ^ of 37 for Opie.

thetf all parties in wnijf me p^prc «u« ^> •-•
sense ofduty harepTsfced me—otherwise I shall
refuse the nominati* of any convention or party.

S-OHutlu—l do lit design to withdraw my
name if Mr. Clay> the nominee of the Tgug
Xational Convenlbn—and, in this connection,
~ Ixrg permission M remark that the statements

vr_u !._..„ u«.,., .-. rw%vitirpiv made in some 01which have beerrs* positively made in
the Northern print! to the effect "ttet rtralfl Mr.

-
w»V I had stated;" *ot s*$r my
namr to be use.i " fe1^ nut correct, and hare no
bundation ia any-oral or written remarks ot
mine. It has not been my intention, at any mo-
ment, to change my position—or to withdraw my
name from the canvass, whoever may be Uie no-
minee of the National Convention, cither of the
UThi? ocDviUipcniUc party,
ivasin tavor bnne -Tarfir-iw—n—cTT»«:-u»*a
Treasury, nor that I orij: iuated the war with Mex- i"
co. Nor. finally, that I should (il elected) select j

CQUPORATIOS ELBCTIOX.

At an elsclion for Corporation officers R>r
Ciiarlestown. held at the Conrt-housc on Mon-
day last, the following gentlemen were elected :

Ll/jjr,*-.— N. S. White.
Jto»rtfer.--Dr. W. F. Alexander.
7'ya.rfw.— Dr. Taliafevro Stribling, Thornton

C Bradley, Thoma* K. Starry, Joseph C. Raw-
lins, .Tames W. Heller, Jamea Clothier and B. F

From Frane* there is little news of in-
terest Monetary affairs there, and on
the Continent generally, arc very du
couraging. , i

In Dcutnark war has commenced, an i
a battle lias occurred in which the Djne
wer^ictorlousovertheUolstcu.^chles^

army.

state oi insurrection, and that tncy
jurdering the white inhabitant irheie?er

»ound. U their deplorable condition the
' latter have appealed to the government of

1 the United States for akl and protection,
M.i»nd the president has sept a message to

Congress communicating this desire. H
seems that the authorities of
have offered to transfer the ud
sovereignty of the Peninsula to ,
ernment, should the required $iA te I
ed : and have also made «^r

ia°*l"to
A

Spain and Great Britain. Me "~J—
is alarmed at the latter, an*:
sa*c refers to the famons dilatation
>i°. Moaroc. against the att<?tnp* on.tke
part of any power of Europe "to
their sy»tein to any portion of thw

Prussia is occupied with the
quarrel. The Diet has authorized a loan
of 15.000,000 thalers, to meet the exigen-
cies of the Government, and also to give
theguranty of the State to tue extent of

phere/asdnngerons to our
ty" and insists that thw has( become
fixed policy of our country.,; Jn our hum-
ble judgment, we have no right to inter-
fere with the internal Poliey?of *ny other

Washington.

SANTA ANNA'S FAREWELL AD-

Iress, Santa Anna cmUing-In hi

ray cabinet from both parties. No snch admis-
sions or statements were made by m^, at any
time, to any person.

Permit me. however, to add that shoahl such
high distinction be conferred upon me as that of
i'.evation to the Executive Office, the Constitu-

tion, in a strict and honest interpretation, and in
the spirit and mode in which it was acted up >n
bv our earli-r Presidents, would be my chi_>t
guide. In this, I conceive to be "all that is ne-
cessary in the way of pledges.

The" election of another candidate would occa-
sion no mortification to me, but to such a result
as the will of the people, I should willingly and
calmly submit. As I have had no ambition to
serve, but in the desire to serve the country, it
would bring tome no disappointment.

With sentiments of high respect and regard, I
remain Your most ob't servant,

Z. TAYLOR.
O. P. Baldwin. Esq., or Ro. H. Gallahcr, Esq.,

Editors of Richmond Republican, Richmond,
Ya. _

I.ETTER FRO.M GEX. TAYLOU.

The following letter from Gen. Taylor to his
brother-in-law.Captain Allison, appears in the N.
O. Picayune, and cannot fail to command uni-
versal attention:—

BATON ROUGE, April 2-2, 1848.
Dear Sir—My opinions have recently been so

often misconceived and misrepresented, that 1
deem it dae to myself, if not to my friends, to
make a brief exposition of them upon the topics
to which you have called my attention.

1 have consented to the use of my name as a
candidate for the Presidency lliave frankly a-
vowed my own distrust of my fitness for that high
station; but having, at the "solicitation of many
of mv countrymen, taken my position as a can-
didate, I do not feel at liberty to surrender that po-
sition until my (riends manifest a wish that I
should retire from it. 1 will then most gladly tlo
so. I have no private purposes to accomplish, no

!>usands of Mexicans who fell ill my
|??i!ce: and under my orders; THK BLOOD oV

Tlt<- IN V \UKRS AND THEIR CORPSKS WHICH HUM AIN-
'T HK FIK1.U OP BVTTI.I'. ICltlED rii.eu ix ,

be .«> many MI'S of glory for my country and fur my
children." .

TliLs man boasts of the American corpses which
through his agency, are FII.T.O IN HEAPS on the
field of battle! Who suffered him to enter that
fidd! What" title7'does Ac deserve1? We may
denounce the wolf who ravages the flock, yet,
bloo Ulursty as he is, he only follows the instincts
of his nature. But what shall we say of the shep-
herd who opens .the gate, and admits Ihe spoiler
to the fold l—Ri(h.

25,000.000 for the purpose ot ai ^
the restoration of credit, and assisting
commerce wnd manufactures.

Austria has offered terms ot peace to
Lombar.iv,by which she proposes ta> aoan-
don Italy after having obtained •ndenini-
tiea and" settled certain commercial trra-
MUS.

Sir George Grey's bill for flic greater
security of the Crown of Groat Britain
has passed its second reading in the House
of Commons by the following very re-
markable vote: Yeas 452, nays 35.

nation, whether located on tins continent
or elsewhere. We shall be bettci em-
ployed by attending to our c,vrn concerns,
and" in the proper administration of our;

own aiFairs. If we think Rropcr .to aid
the Yucataneze irom humanity, very well
—but we would not send tlijein assistance
from the desire of obtaiuii)^ the "domin-
ion and sovereignty of their te^Wj,
nor upon the principle set; forth in the
declaration quoted in the message,. V> *
misrht, with propriety, send vessels
>i,; Av, T^tito itil>at»t4»nts to esca
their savage enemies ; but we ou
to undertake to restore the country to
their possession by a war with the Indians.

THE COARTIST PETITION.

The Committee of the House of Cou-
to which was referred the Chartists'mons

CAN'T HEAD HIM.

Old Zick, is a leetlc the hardest man to 5iead,
that politicians have got hold of for a long time;
and yet, " rough" as he is, he bows himself out o»
an impertinent question, as " readily" and as po-
litely as a French dancing master. No wonder.
Read-liim-or-die Bolts dislikes the Old General.
Tiie finest specimen of" Rough and Ready" po-
liteness." considering all the circumstances
which \ve have yet seen, is contained in the fol-
lowing reply to a committee of the citizens of
Q.'iincy, Illinois:—

BATON UOUGK, LOUISIANA,
Fcbuary '23, 1S43

petition, made the following startling re-
port thereon on the 13th: " That the sig-
natures having been counted over by the
labor of thirteen persons, during seventeen
hours, the number was found to be 1.075,-
496. instead of 5,706,000.»s stated by Mr
O'CONNOR when he presented the petition.
That < > n numerous consecutive sheets the
si-matures were in the samo handwriting.

ena-
scape -from

but we ought not

f Clipper.

Mr. J. Wise, the great aeronaut.
made his sixty-seventh grand serial flight
among the clouds at twenty minutes past
five o'clock on Wednesday last from a-spai-
cious enclosure in the rear of the City
Hall, Washington, D. C. :

That among the Signatures were found

PHO.MOTKD.
AI.KXAVDCR G. GORDON, of the Nary, (former-

ly of this county.) lias lieea promoted by the
President, by and with the ad vice and consent of
the Senate, to ihe rank of Commander in the
Navy, faim the 1 Ithof March,, \SIS. vice James
P. Wilson, dec'd.

S5

M
S3

THE TREATY.
A Washington correspondent of ths N. York

Tribune says:
"Mr. Rich a bearer of dispatches, arrived from

the city of Mexico on Saturday evening. He
left Mexico about throe week's ago. A quorum
of Congress was supposed t» be together, and
there was little doubt of thr ratification of the,
treaty. It is supposed that thousands of the peo-
ple of the city o,* Mexico wall follow our armv
when it leaves."

THE MILITIA.

Change of Tn>tt of: Training.

An act changing the tim* of tra'!,'', t of the
officers and of the regimental and battalion mus-
ters. Prescribes that th? trainingsof the otficers,
and the said musters for the regiments west of
the AHcghany mountains, shali be in the months
of September or October. Makes it the duty of
the commander of companies in said regiments
within twenty days alter their April mnstets, to
deliver to the adjutants of their regiments, rc-
tum«= of the strength ami condition of their com-
panies, and the adjutants are required to transmit

i HI the month of May the returns now required of
' them, to the brigadier general. Authorize*, the

"~ regimental courts of enquiry of any regiment in
'- the state to change the time Yf the training of the

officers and of the regtmcn?ai or battalion mas-
ters of their regiments, in conformity with the
of the Alleghahy." • •« ~.--^

12
15
31

TOTAL 373 601 5t» 38? 263 377 238
mite, Harrwon, and Beard, Whigs, (certain

'port

MK. BENTON ATJP G?x." CASS.^—The St
Louis RcpnUican j-vji. "it is absolutely

. .. *

Marram— B- C* Qnstia, d«n. electud* over

f A*urwul'-"^>n wy*; w is absolutely
jn" that Mt. Bee ton wiH not sup-
Mr. Cass for cu; neTf Pr»««lnn«ir

, .
Mr»j!ia.vi.« — Mem*. Philip Pittman and G.

W. Seibert, dein. elrcied.
— Messrs. Manx and Stevens, dem.
F. L. Smith, -rhig,. elected over

. dcm. by 330 votes hS 112.
x— H«nry W.Thomas; whiy, re-elected.

essrs. R.E. Scott and Alfred Rec-
tor. vhigs,

CtattrJUd— Alexander W. Jones, dem. rc-

neit
even should he be tlfc -oominee of the
Baltimore Conventi&E,. uV\s friends
here (says the St LouiLs paper) ib* ê no
concealment of the fact."

LEVI WOOTJBITT.—The N. 0. IMta
says: u Prom all vro dan learn it is nw,

facts. Every candid man must admit that the
Democrats, and not the Whig-s. raised the "School
issue," and that all the disaffection created at
Shepherdstown, towards our S;::ntorial candi-
date, was on that acco:int — and that this measure
a'ont defeated him. Whigs deserted him for
that reason only.

But "what will he nrg? in Fn*lerick and
Clarke: where his political nrins.ioU t i/uy ken re-
was the writer of this dreaming 1 Did he nev-
er read the return*, previous to 13H 7 The
Demjcrats, before that time, had majorities of
from 200 to 350, and with all their manufacture
of votes, they have only beaten the late Senator
in that county 14 more than at the last election !

"His political death is 7if>i/- a fixed fact— dead,
dead, beyond resurrection !'' This is no doubt an
agreeable anticipation, but unseasonable chuck-
ling iias more than once produced a 'spccjal resur-
rection.' " The great leader of the Whig pha-
lanx has been defeated in every cav-niy of the
district, upon issues of his own choosing, and on
the same field of his former rictories/' Ah, in-
deeJ 1 This will be new* to readers generally.
'•Beaten in every count}'." (Jcff.-.rson included.)
Well, this is conl, decidedly. "Hi< own issues,"
(School, &c.,) and yet his d«;fe.'it was a '-proud
political triumph" for his adversaries!

The atcuraty of all this is striking ! The
modest assurance is indeed '-unparalleled."

But kt it pass. The Whigs were forewarned
that the result would be claim-id as a "political
triumph," but some of them cared not, though we
scarcely suppose they participate in the pleasure
afforded on the occasion.

FREOERICK.—This county has d<me nobly!—
Alter one of the harde.st political contests ever
fought, she gives Opie a majority of 113 for the
Senate, and elects her Democratic ticket for the
House of Delegates by a triumphant majority !
Oar friend Wall has heretofore been invincible,
and as he has fought well and died hard, we may
close his political epitaph, by expressing the hope
that for the future he may rest in p^ace.

[ Saint of Jefferson.
A Singularly trium)A&n(. m^rityl Before

1811, the Djmicrats had been carrying the Coun-
ty by majorities varying from 200 to 350. Now,
with the addition of 100 picket A--d votes, they
have beaten Gillaher 113, (only 11 more than
they did in 1344,) and "Wall only 13! A queer
triumph, truly. "Wall's "political epitaph" can-
not yet be written, nor need his opponents flatter
themselves with the .lope of being able to "rest
in peace.'1

THIS AMI K 1)1 .

unu^t mi efiv«icuns'iiiiji!'e*M(?n. irom a par-
ticular reference in an offensive and scurrilous
article in the Winch<\«ter Virgiriaa of the 25th
nltimo, that Mr. W. G. Singleton was its author,
a severe and harsh article ia reply was prepared,
under the -excitement ot the moment, aimed at
him by the sector editor of this pa per.

We were agreeably relieved, by a personal as-
surance from Mr. S. on our first interview, that
he was jwf the author of the malicious article in
question.and had had nothing vkaiervr to do mill
i's tenting or adriscaicxt. Being then in Win-
chester, we promptly wroJe to the Free Press of-

A. Lancaster, whig, re-elected.
JTioliiwirfCif*— Joseph Mayo, whig, rp-ekcted,

ty a majority ->f 330 orer Bernard, whig.
" JN*rr»w»y— Jaaa W. Syrne, m-hig, re-elected

r, ithoat •ppoft'iaa.
r«m'i»f— "VTtn. JL Moncnre. dem. re-electrd.
U^erfr—K F. Dan-acott. «-hsg, re-elected.
«jM«f5vfc«««<r— & Ceawat. deaj- re ejected.

improbahle that Judge Woodbury will geCY^*!o suppress the efTosioc jn rep|,% -^ ^ -̂,5 to.
- ^yundeserredbythegentlemaEatwhomitwas

s too late, however, as the dav of publi-
" the paper bad been an-icipatrd., on ac-

ekctioi!; aa I we now cheerfttlly
•»• - _ . % _ . i .— » . •*

tbe vote of this (Louisiana) State in Con-
vention. \Vc widofstand that Missouri,
Arkansas. Alabama and Florida, are
committed in his

Paxma,

eleciHi.
B. Oorain: uiiip, and J. G. , Presidency.

e?jecS<t "Tl«« were several whig *

At a meeting of the Whigmerobers of the
Massachusetts' Legielatnre, held in Bos-
ton on Friday evening, an address TOW tt-

1 adopted, nominating thv Hon.
K as a. candidate for the

C.L. M«ae«re,̂ en. nsekcted
t,, deov, re-elect- , ii

•• •
W« learn froci tlie ;Petersbo

S*tarda "y, the 15

three days.,
M. is now ta" t»s«f^dy. _ No Ttaara s
ed tor she revolting deed. Nuwaal-

lj»de»sribedasha.t;tig been %n indwatn-
** «. - .» _***»_. 1̂  * "L .̂X» _A Ai_^^_ * _ A _ - _ _ ^

turbulent i* ins r.f tghborlicod.'

«ationv

eonnt
m:i!f<: to*
cautiously
power, bjr

ingletnn, witose 'eclings were in-
the on;y

regret that
oar

unde»ervw
c •• -especially *>4 ,̂ deprrtsnent towards

has been uniformly ksz*.̂  respectful, and
fatad the idea that

upon «*. lakiair inb view oar
hitherto friendly r^tetiott s towards eaciotBe*v

HOSOZB.—^Thc body of(

of Virg .aia, who

party projects to build up, no enemies to punish
—nothing to serve but my country.

I have been very often addressed by letter, and
mv opinions have"been asked upon almost every
question that might occur to the writers as affect-
ing the interests cf their country or their party.—
I have not always responded to these inquiries
lor various reasons.

I confess, whilst I have great cardinal pnnci
pies which will regulate my political lite, I nm
not sufficiently familiar \vi;h all the minute Ac
cs to exert my I'rinneriCe; n 1 were fresidetit, 'to
carr}- out this or defeat that measure. I have no
concealment. I hold no opinion which I woul<
not readily proclaim to my assembled country
men; but crude impressions upon matters of pol-
icy, which may be right to-day and wrong to-
morrow, are, perhaps, not'the best test of fitness
for office. One who cannot be trusted withou
pledges cannot be confided in merely on accoun
of them.

I will proceed, however, now to respond to
your inquiries.

first.—I reiterate what I have often said—'
am a whig, but not an ultra whig. If elected
would not be the mere President of a party. 3
would endeavor to act independent of party, dom-
ination. I should feel hound to administer the
Government untrammclcd by party schemes.

S-conti.—The veto power. The power given by
the constitution to the? Executive to interpose hi*,
veto, is a high conservative power; but in my o-
pinion should never be exercised except in cases
of clear violation of the constitution, or mantles
haste and want of consideration by Congress.—
Indeed, I have thought that, for manv years past
the known opinions and wishes of the Executive
have exercised undue and injurious inilucnce up
on the legislative department of the Government
and for this cause 1 have thought our system was
in danger of undergoing a" great change from its
true theory. Thf personal t>pin ions nf the i-ndind
val icha may happen //> occupy the Executive chair
ought vat //? control the action of Congress iipnn
questions of dafoslic policy; nor ought his objcc
lions to be interposed where questions of constitu-
tional poirrr hare been- scttlfd by the various depart-
ments of Gwcrnm-rnt and a-qiiiesxd in by the peo-
ple.

Turd.—Upon the subject of the tariff, the cur-
rency, the improvement of our great highways,
rivers, lakes and harbors, the will of the people.
as expressed through their representatives in Con-
gress, ought to be respected and carried out by the
Executive.

Fourth.—The Mexican war. I sincerely re-
joice at the prospect of peace. My life has"been
devoted to arms, yet I look upon \mr at all times
and under all circumstances as a national calami-
ty, to be avoided if compatible wiih national
honor. The principles ot our Government as
well as its true policy are opposed to the subjuga-
tion of other nations and the dismemberment 01
other countries by conquest. In the language ol
the great "Washingfon, "Why should we quit our
own to stand on foreign ground." In the Mexi-
can war our national honor has been vindicated,
amply vindicated, and ia dictating terms of peace
we may well afford to be forbearing and even
magnanimous 1o onrtaflen foe.

These are my opinions upon the snhjeds re-
ferred tobyyott; and any reports or publications,
written or verbal/from anjr sonro?, diSering in
any essential pirticnlar from what is here writ-
ten, are unauthorized and untrue.

I do not know that I shall again write upon the
subject of national politics. I shall engage in ao
schemes, no combinations, no intrigues. If the
American people have not confidence in me thev
ought not to give me their suffrages. If they do
not, yon know me well enough to believe me
when I declare I shall be content I am too old a
soldier to murmur against such high authority.

the names " Victoria Rex," :i the Duke of
Wellington," " Sir K. Peel," &.C., and ma-
ny fictitious names;1 Tho petition had
been stated to weigh five ton,<v: its real
weight, Mr. TIIOIINLY chairman of the
committee, said, was five cwt. and throe
quarters. Lord AUUXDEL said the entire
number of persons on Kensington^com-
mon on Monday did not exceed 15,000,

Mrs Flournoy, wife of Thomas S. Flour-
noy, ES<I, the representative in Congress
from Halifax district, Va . died suddenly
on the 31st ult, from ^pasuis brought on
bv -witnessing the agonies of a little negro
who was choked.

lo

Gentlemen: I have the honor to ac-1 but that the Chartists had distributed a
knowledge the receipt of your commuuica-'
tionof the 18th of January, enclosing a

To Capt. J. S. ALLISON*.
Z. TAYLOR.

gtwwa T-
»t Cerro Goxdo. being daily expected
arrive from Mexico, the citizens of BH

iTe county (l.ondiau) are arranging
d«e mark of respect by &

ic wbieh the Or*

! are to join.

The last Rockingham Register an-
nounces the death of Dr. Peachy Harrison,
a venerable and distinguished citisen, in
the 72d year of his age. He has repre-
sentedr-Rockingham county in the Legis-
lature, and was a member of the Conven-
tion which met in Richmond in 1829 to
revise the State Constitution.

Nugent, the Washington corres-
of the New York Herald, has

from the custody of the
afcj. Just as
ny Washing-
Id wish ihera-
be under such

informed
that du-

Adrertwer. 8t Clncin

preamble and resolution adopted at a meet-
ing of the citizens of Adams county, Illi-
nois.

To you, gentlemen, as the committee ap-
pointed by the meeting. I have respectful-
ly to reply, that I cannot feel that I am
permitted at this time to respond to your
inquiry in other terms than those which
assert the obligation of all who hold mili-
tary authority in any country, to put thoir
shoulders to the wheel and do all they can
to bring about a speedy peace.

These expressions. I trust, will be deem-
ed sufficient for declining to express any
opinion in regard to the justness and pro-

'Jl^Vlfc* i .-^4 1"-| •* . * 1. * ™1. &l% «*. 1St*1 ** + ««*T ^ t?

engaged.
which the countr\r is

I am, gentlemen, with great respect,
your most obedient servant.

Z. TAYLOR.

MURDER. SUICIDE AND ROBBERY IN
BOSTON.—The Boston papers of Friday
come to us freighted with the recital of
deeds of violence and bloodshed.

Mr. David Estcs, or Esters, the watch-
man shot by a burglar at Boston, died on
Thursday. The mayor of Boston has of-
fered §1,000 for the detection and convic-
tion of either of the burglars.

Thursday night, a Frenchman, named
Dtitec. instigated by jealousy, shot a Miss
Kllen Oakes, to whom he had been en-
gaged to be married, in the neck and tem-
ple. Subsequently, he shot- himself just
above the heart. Neither was expected
to survive many hours.

DEATH OF SENATOR ASHLEY.—Hon.
Chester Ashley, U. S. Senator from Ar-
kansas, died in Washington, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.. on Saturday—the melancholy e-
vent causing both houses early to adjourn.
He was attacked, on Monday morning
week, with acute inflammation of the bow-
els. Mrs. Ashley and numerous friends
were present to soothe his last moments—
Senator Ashley was generally esteemed
in that community. It is a remarkable
circumstance, that one of the Senators
from Arkansas has, within a month, re-
signed his seat, and the other is now re-
moved by death.

PHILADELPHIA, May 1st, P. M.
FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—An acci-

dent occurred this morning on the Read-
some distance from this

city, caused by the explosion of the boiler
of the locomotive. The accident occurred
at a point on the road where a party of
workmen were engaged laying sills and
making other repairs. The Chief Engi-
neer, Mr. Nagle, and Mr. Christopher
Gaffney, firemen, were almost instantly
killed, their bodies being terribly mangled
by the concussion. Four others, near at
the time, were unfortunately very badly
injured, some of whom it is feared mortal-
ly. The cause of the explosion is not ex-
plained, but it is supposed to have result-
ed from a sudden interruption which the
locomotive met with in passing over the
track.

ing Railroad

CASSIBAUSM re ICELAND.—At the late
Gal way Assizes, a man named John Con-
nelly plead guilty to a charge of sheep
stealing. The self-convicted criminal was
sentenced to three months' imprisonment
and hard labor. Mr. Dopping, the resi-
dent magistrate, stated in open court that
he knew, of his own knowledge, that the
jrisoner and his family were starring
when- the offence was committed that
one of his children had died: and he had
been credibly informed that the mother
ate part ef it* legs and feet after its death !
He had the body exhumed, and its appear-
ance corroborated tic information fully.

The proprietors of the IL S. Hotel in
Washington, on Saturday, feasted their
boarders and guests with the first green

proclamation stating the number to have
been 250,000. Mr. J. O'CoxNELi, denied
that the Irish Repealers had taken any
part in this Chartist demonstration. Mr.

another member of the committee,

THE MARKETS.
Office of the Baltimore American.

May. 3d D P. M.
The fionr market remains v ery dull—no sale*

have taker, place. Holilers of"
brands are asking S3 75, without
find purchasers. ~ It is probabl'- thai 8S
not be refused. The last sales of City MilW
were
Iv askin.,.
dour 3 75 a S3 87. The supply and receipts ot
strain are very light; salesot good to prime red
wheat at 1:55 a 31 42: white 1 10 a I 50, family
dour white nominal at SI »'"• Corn » scarce

stated that out of every 100,000 signatures,
8,200 were those of females. Mr. CRIITS
made use of such strong language in rela-
tion to Mr. FKAROI-S 0' CONNOR, that the

.
at SG 12. which prices millers are gimenal-
in?. Corn Meal at 2 :>5 K S2 37. Ry«

Rye nomin
per bushel.

latter gentlemen left the llon.^e. talking n- ^, shepherd»tou-n. on the -J7ih ult.; b;
bout "explanation clscwliore." He was J. T. Hargrave. Mr. WILI.MM McMi

, . 1 1 1 i __ ii._ o_.. .„.,* tin's ivuiniv. to Airs. KM/.ABI.:'ii C. r OXbout "expl
brought back, however, by the Scrgeant-
at-Arms, under the Speaker's authority.
and explanations given and received, which
removed all angry feelings between the
parties.

Ct.AY AND SC-OTT TICKnr.—The N. O.
iscua aiiuijutices tne presence in that citv
of Gen. Leslie Combs, and gives the fol-
lowing an dit; "That the General's vi-
sit here has some connection Avith Gen.
Scott's expected arrival, and the move-
ment of the Northern politicians, to bring
out Mr. Clay and Gen. Scott on the same
ticket, for President and Vice President."

WIXDFALT,.—According to information
received from England by the last steamer,
it is anticipatd that the daughter of Jus-
tice Pierce of Brooklyn, L. I., will shortly
become in possession of about §350.000,
as a legatee of Sir Joseph Banks, who
died about 20 years :igo, and who left the
principal portion of his wealth to persons
in this country, but owing to some fraud
practised by the brother of the testator,
the nlaims of the heirs of Sir Joseph have
been withheld until recently, when the
brother, on his deathbed, acknowledged
the wrong he had done, and took measures
to make restitution.

MAIUUEU.
On the 2J inst., hv the Ilcr. H. Forlonj:. TVIr.

WIU.IAM OYF.RI.Y, to Miss SABJU H. MYERS,
nil ot" this county.

b thr Rev.
Of

" Alex-this county, to Mrs. EI.I:'.ABE:-II C.
andria.

Two boys in Boston on Monday were
arrested for stealing, and on being taken
to the police office, stated that their father
made them get up at four o'clock every
morning for the purpose of stealing bread.
&c., from the doors of stores, with a threat
of a sound whipping if they returned emp-
ty handed. The father was arrested.

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL MARINE.—We
have eighteen hundred ships, engaged in
foreign trade, constantly on the ocean.—
The value of these vessles and cargoes
may be safely set down at 8250.000 each,
producing 8450,000,000 as the total value
of American shipping on the sea at all
times. Besides th is there are at least
fifteen hundred vessels constantly loading
and unloading in foreign ports.

UNMITIGATED ScorxnuELisji.—During
Wednesday night week some villains fast-
ened a couple of chesmit rails across the
track of the Petcrboro' and Shirly Rail-
road at Townsend. Mas?., a short distance
apart,4br the purpose of throwing off the
morning passenger train. A gravel train,
however, was first upon the road, with the
cars in front of the engine, and the whole
were smashed to pieces. The ruins form-
ed a pile twenty feet fcigh. Two brake-
men were killed, and several others in-
jured.

In Washington city, on Satnnlar the 23d ult.,
C«>1. JAMES LONO, a nativr ...f Berkeley county,
Va.. and tor upwards of twenty years a resident
of Washington.

Departed this lifV. in Roinney. Virginia, on
Friday evening. April -Isl, .luii.x BELPIEU> KKB-
CIIEVAL, Member of the Hampshire Bar. Mr.
Kcrcheval was in ih* vt-ry bloom of. life, not
having completed his twenty-ninth year.

At his residence, near M;irtinsbiiF?. Bc-rkelry
county, on 'he 'Jiith nit., Mr. GER.IRD B. WAOEH.
in the -13d year of his age—formerly of this
countv.

The BRAN'DRETH PILLS, as a general
family medicine, especially i:» a country"*o sub-
ject to sudden chants ot temperature' as thfc»,
their value is inralculaMe. By having the
Brandreth Pills always on hand, should a sud-
den attack of sickness taki- place, they can be
given at once, and will often liaveeffected a cure
before the physician could have arrived.

In cholic and inflammation >;f the bowels, tbe.««
Pills will at once relieve, and perseverance in
their use. according to thr (infections.

ef the season. Also, with lobster*
cesh cod and halibut We understand
hat these delightful fish can now be
wotiglitbj express from New York daily
s a tricing expense.

A machine has been patented by J. B.
Johnoon and Charles ?>Iorcy, of Boston,
which will in two min ites or less stitch
the longest seam of a pair of pants, and
whiefr, in less time than it would take the
tailor to cut them, will finish the pants in
the nicest manner, except sewing on the
IraUon* and working tne button holes.—
[t is wonderfully simply and easy to ma-
lago. The work is iciofitably regular and
beautiful

Memphis, Tennessee, has a population
of 10 or 12,000 souls/ Ten years ago, it
tad not more than 2000 souk ; its trade

and business have increased aa rapidly as
its population. It has a commerce of up-
wards of $5,000,000 per annum. It ex-
ports this year some 140.000 bales of cot-
ton ; tea years ago it did not ship oyer20,-
OOObulee.

Twenty-five thousand bishels of Wheat
hare arrived at Rochester from. Canada,
feinee the; openingof lake navigation.

do all that medicine can do, to restore the healtli
of the patient.

In all case? of Indigestion, Worms, Asthma.
Diseases of the Heart, ari.-l .-ill alfections of rlir
stomach and bowels, ihe Lrnndreth Pills will Lr
found a never-failing n.'inedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrat»<l
Pills, they shot»M he kept in the house, so that,
upon the first commencement of sickness, they
may he at once resorted to. On-: dose thvn i»
better than a dozen after ilts»-ase haa become es-
tablished in the system.

For sale by
Gibson 4" Jlarris,

Ohaslestorn*.
A. M. Cridler, (Drvggisi,)

Harpers-Ferry.
//. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

John. W. Gnwtham,
Middlewar.

May 5, 1848— 1m.

'Notices.
An Apprentice Wanted,

TO learn the Printing business. A yoath be-
tween the ages of~\h and 17. of good cha-

racter, and liberal English i - . ' u :ation, will mcci
with a good situation, by applying at the

FREE Plt'ESS OFFICE.
Charlestown, April iy,

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
WALTER .?- ItaOi, •

WOULD most respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Harpers-perry and. vicinity, thai

he has just returned from the Eastern Market*.
with a full and complete assortment of

Ready-made nothing.
made in the neatest and reo«t fashionable style
to suit every fancy, and will >>• fold upon therrtry
best terms. Persons withies to purchase" any
article in my line.wonld do w.-ll to call and exam-
ine my stock of Clothing before purchasing el̂ e-
where. My Store may V>c tonnd adjoining the
Store of Mr. Wm. Chaniliers, nearlv opponte the
old Pay Office.

Harpers-Ferry, May ,'-, ISC'? — 3m. — Spirit.

A CARD. ~~ ~"~~
I "WOULD icforra the citizens of Jeffersori

and the adjoining counties, that Mr. C. C.
Reinhardt & Co. have nade me agent for tfes-
sale of their Patmt G!*tss Pcd, DanMk ami Sin-
gle Lerer Truss, for the supportand cure ofRup-
ture or Hernia, suitable Jor all sizes and ages. 4
I have at present on hand a large supply ; let all -
who may need them call at my Store and sec j
them. T. M. FLINT. Druggist.

Hay's Liniment,
for the
T. M. FLINT.A SOVEREIGN ren*dy jar the_PUe»,_fos

sale by
May 5, IMS.

MINERAL WATER for sale 6y
Mavi T. M- FLINT.

Look at this!

±
HAVE made arrangements 'with Mr. John=
Giteon, to furnish TCK with Sbr-n&pl Plais-

tering Laths, Fish, Salt. Potatoes, A., which I
will sell upon the mast rea-tocaMe term* for cash.
A small tot of Mains Mv-r-
which can be had. by t

>iat»e»oa. band,

ISRAWLTSS.

4
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FACTOR y.
ettafe&aoeAt, situate* oa tie Skecan- i
Hirer as miles above jhrpen-Fer-;'

lamed iau- rieitiftv of
to Mill in FITLL OPERATION

K I N D S O F
ALL

terms .

BO^MB is Czp*. SappuiJUKI'S Hotel, which
he has tuted up in a com!->r:aU^ style P>r the ac-
coraaMK5arionofhi>ifrrefi6.>. vhere he will con-

5» aopplied w^Jth Porter Ale. Newark
'. aad Mineral Watrr as a herer-ige; ami

eq u ire »u;n' :r.:a^ a link .more sub-
rfantia! he would sav ihat In; -will alwavs be

a coinplcfe sBpj*r of all the, supplied with
rickled Jk Spiced OyMrrs ;

And on pnb!ic rfavs hmre sueb otaer <*dibles as
if a cvsnlbrtabl-? saacir.

JOHN

upon
veil be

country.

For aR CARDING OM- cash wfll b«r required
wfea th« roils arc delivered.
1 hope t»y «rici attratiun io i>i;>iacrvi . proinpt-

DMi, aad the good quality of my good*, to merit
* liberal patronage from the tanner* and others
*T' JIB<CT*.H», Loodwn, and the .-*{ jo in ing ccnn-
t««. 1I1KAM ItKILLV.

Mar 5.

-ubvTib-r has jo« reccired his Spring*|'%tlfc
M. and Summer work of GOODS, which wUl

favoral.lv compare with anv stock ever brought
to tais plsre. Ht aides the Ladies to call and
rtamie* I-, U fine DRESS aud FANCY GOODS.
and the Gendem<-n hii extensi\-e xtock of Sum-
mer Good* — all of which wiH lie sold at a *mall
a4raner. JOHN K. WHITE.

, May 5, I;i48.

Mar

'iader»i(»ned hare ei^|»3s«i of their ec-
- tire interest in their Clothins- Store in

Chariest,.-TO. to Mr Locw Lswisaos, wfco will
nerealier canr on the ba*i w*s in aO iis rarioas
Dranehe* Mr. L. L< a:jthcri«*J to disie anr of

__ ̂  Orders.
Tl» ortfr of the Commandant of the 55th Re-
JJ| g imcut. V. M., the Ti^inin- of UK- Officer-.

ill commence on mdnts,lay the lllk day of
~2[ '**«'•'*• al"J continue three dav«.
The Rejriment i.-. ordered 10 parade iii Charles-

. -at 1 1 o'clock-.
The Commandants of Compani?* ar.- ordered

J« report i j the Adjutant on ihc first dav of ?he
Training tl»e rtren-ih of thr i i rcsfx-ctive com-
mand* 1 he Comraa«(Sant.« of armed comna-
»i« will make a report tu tV Adjutant of th-

umber ami condition of tlu- public annr de-
bat are in the posvcssion of;ho^; Companies

"

Uiidersigned has recently removed to
*rle*town, and opened a Shop in tiie

Ktone Hoats belon^iu^ to Mr W F lock on
tie stieet ka.ii»g from the Bank to'the Acadcmr'
—on Ihe « rner nr-rtb of tke Academy-where he
u prepared to cjce«:me all kind* of work in the
<****BU&wg an.i L.m!r-repairin? line. From
^ang eipenenct? in the business he llatters him-
•elf that he will be able to sivc satisfartion to ail
wl£.m*>' f;ir01:fnm ^ith their patrona-e.

Mis Gun- and Ria«s >hall IK- of superiur ch.lr-
arjer, and v-arran«cd to l>e of tin- IK-SI workman-

He wil! Manufacture new locks
ones, on very moderate

May 5.

N O T I C E .
A MEETING of the S:oekhotders of the Ber-

•L\. ryville and Ch^icstown Turnpilrc Compa-
r̂ !̂.1 ll* held in Charlestown. at the Hotel of
I. r». Cartfr, on Monday the 13th Mav. to elect a
President ;n placeof Province McConnick Esq
resigned. By order of the Board

May5.,9:I8-2w
W:M-TALLEN^^

C I T Y H O T E L ,

THIS commodious and well known House
has been newly furnished and put in tho-

rongh repair, and from the subscriber's eiperj-
ence in t.'i!? business, he h'..p-s t > be aW- to give
satisfaction to all who may putionize him. HP
i« now prepared for the recepttoa of TRAVFEL-
LERS and BOARDERS "

Lar:?e and commodi<nis STABLES are at-
tached t" the Hon«e. and careful and attentive
O>tlers arc employed, where horse-i will be re-
ceived at all time-i! and attend'-d to

D. B. WINCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria, May "t. 1818.

Books & Stationary, Musie for the
Piano & Guitar, Wai! Paper, &c.

"^ t̂7"I-I i .avf just received, and a re now open ing.

•009S.*
THE <wweriter*asjart rereirc iIrons E'hila

delpfcia oM Baitunare.JiH Spring S
of Dry Goods ;;rad "Groceries,. «vaic" "
at small profits for cash, or 1.7 lit- custom
ihe usual tersi*. Amooff- hi* &eek
fmiiwt- DRY GOODS:
Cloths, Cas-rftirts, Cawimere*, Tvr-?eds,
Cottons, })l;3ch;:d. brown, striped, <fce.
French, English and American Calojes,
Siik», piaii: ami checked.
French and American Gingham-.
Cambrieks of all colors. Diaper,
Summer Ginghsms. Lavas, Siia =• 1-.
De Lains. diffiiiTBtpaBerns, Check--;, Ticking
Alpaccas, Irish Linens. &c. &-c.

In (act, almont every article that is sold in the j
drv gtwds.ltne.

HARDWARE.—A pretty assortment of CiiU-
sels. Angers, S-: w*, Hinges. Lix&i, dec.

GROCERIES.—Solars, Molars. Liquors of
various kind*, i'isb. &,c.

SHOES & HOOTS.—A variety of.
ties. M. -DORA'S.

Harpers-Ferry, May 5: 1813—-"it

Hcrrinps and Shad.
1 F\fl BBLS. No. 1 Gross Herrings.
Its Is 66 half do do Family do

15 bbls. do do do 'Shad
46 half di do dc Family o

WOOD & DANXEH.
Winchester Depot, 5 mo. 5th.. 1848.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
' _~ ^

1848
JL tensor ChsrlertOTTn and Jeflewon; ind the
adjacent bounties, that he is prepared to execute
the above branchesof hw profession, at the abort-, _
est notice,and upon reasonable terms. Having MrVPIflH RUrVTUPn C. r<n
served kiMime ia Pitttboif. and from along e£ im * * L<l" "i OKU I H BR t$ CO.,
perioKe in the business, lac flatters himself to' A GAIN beg- leave to draw the attention of
give aatBfaction to all^rho nay favor hiai with -£*-' tiwir friends, and purchasers general! r to
their patronage. He can be found a: his house *«r unuspallv large awl desirable assortment of
direedy in the rear of Carter1* Hotel. Goods, n jw receiving direct from New York and

WILLIAM A. SUDDITH. * Boswc. comprising in psrt as follows:
Charlestown. April 21,18«. *'3 nna* prime P R. N 0, St Cioijc * Cfcln Soym
N. B. A girt 14 or 15 vearsok!, is wanfcsd for aŝ S*̂ *11^ »««i*r**a<d Loaf Sugar

W-A S l*« ~»d quality do do

: 23 begs Brazil' <S>
; £5 bbls fine aad coarse crush'd and pulvcrtmed do
i 23 do ciitrifwHl rerv piiott- lot family use do
1132 hbd* P Rt N O, tanfcra 4- Mnscova&k 5"

PUBLIC SALE OP
Valuable WooHei* MarUif rj.
HE subserilicr wiH sell at Public Auction. |75 l'!>ls new cren ft O. and Suysr House do"J- on TJinrfJay. iir. 1 Iti dx-tt ef 3fow."l818. at ! **« hags Creep llio aoil LagaytaCoffee

1 o'clock, P. M.,'ai the Exchange, in tae citv of j ?? €J° S .̂Dow'n^o and Angostura do
qaali- Baltimore, the toUowing

LOTTERIES,
To be Drawn in May. 184S.

J, W, MAUHY& CO., Managers,
(Successors to J. G. Gregory. & Co.)

1 Prize »f 40,000 DOLLARS.
912.000; g7,000
78 Nambers—14

/V
°CL»SS NO. 19. .

To be drawn in Alexandria, on
Wthof May. 1818.

Magnificent Scheme.

Machinery, to ̂ ^S~
wjt. *' 185 bbls rortc
Three, Breakers, two QSStdcfisfrs,
One Mute. ItiO .tyiW/sJ,
One Jack, 50 Spind/cf.
One Patent Picker, (SMoggs.)
The above Machinerj- is at the Cal verton Wool-

len Factory, Franklin Twajpike Roao. where it [105 *> s-12»14 "̂  16?s Jo <*» do
may be examined at an-^Rne on application to I *? d* * awiek and Vajihook's CavciMlish cheap
Messrs. Emacki Baker", No. 126 Lombard street, «"
or to James W. Smith, at the Carpet Factory,
Granbv street. Terms at:Kile.

nsodo
Sft bbis Porto Rico do
36 cbest* acd b«lf chests prime GtoTr and Imp Teus
32 do Vouus; H -, --<HI and Powchoug do

or i-lieMsVitm quali ty for family use dn
boxes Mould* Sperm, Adamantine and Dipped

Candles
165 boxes 5's Madisos.'. Crenshaw. Mania and Guy's

choice bi iud Tobacco,

OTBUOSAUS.
«r H4—

iijfBed,o*»f
his wife, dated Nm 5
other from John
October. 134*. ciwl

ofJetf
due. at Daniel idler's
i>* S.it*rjf$ c.?t

WM. G. BAKER. Attorney.
CANNON, BENNETT, & CO., Ad<:ts.

Baltimore, April 21,1818—St. . ^

Polnfoe*.
BUSHELS Potatoes, part Mercer, eiitire-
lv free from rot, for sale by

April 21. S. H. ALLEMOXG.

or repair old

' H E N D E R S O N BISHOP.
1H48—3 in

The Cheapest Clothing Store
'-V 'WE VALLEY or vmtilXlA.
HE undersigned has purchased the entire
interested .Ash & Co., in ihe Clothing E*-

ir-.at iii Charlcstown. ;md i. n;»w prcpar-
- a-10 ?ffcr £leater inducements than ever Iwfore
offered to tn<; j-eoplc of thi> or the nch'hborin-
counties.

Having the sole contro!—and a comwquenl re-;
Auction in r.xprnsc*—he will l»: enabled to ofl'.-r i
Tery gre.il inducements in

SEW KK1DY-MIDE (XOT2IING
3f every description—such as first-nue Coats,
l»ants, Vests, itc., together with Hats, Cans'
Boots, Shof', &c. He w also supplied with
Leather Trunks Carpr-t Baps. Umbrellas.
Gloves, Stuck*. Scarfs. (.,'rav;u.s. Shirts, BOMII:I«,
Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs,Comlorts, &c!

Connected wi th an establishment in lialti-
m-jrc,eiubr.icin» all theartirli1*here enumerate],
h-r i* enabled to compete wi. 'h, and I 'XDKR-
SELL, any other establishment, conic from what
quarter it may ! and w.»tiKl assure ihr people of
IffT-rson thai greater B A R G A I N S wen- never
t^ld of in thi-j day and jjcucraiion, than are to be
met with atb.is establishment.

His stock of i^U.M.MKU CI.OTIIIXt: will
}f sold at prio'-r. to surprise ' S-i •• wake up *'
come along with theca^h. and j;et " ri^^cd out"
in the rery neatest mannor lor a ve-rv t r i l l ing

im. LOT IS LKWLSSON.
May 5, J8-18.

"WOOLLEN FACTOR^

Tht-y comprise a good assortment of Theolo-
gical. Historical. Miscellaneous and School

Of the latter we have all the varieties
. in us/-; and will promptlv furnish to

order any books we may not have on hand, at the
lowest ca-h prices.

Also, every variety of STATIONARY: com-
nrtrin^Cap, Post, Wrapping an-! fancy Papurs,
Drawing paper. perforati>(l ami plain Bristol
!Joan!s. L.-ri^r and note envelopes. Black. Blue,

i Red and Indelible Ink. Ink Puwder. SZatea, belli
| Knjflisl i :ind German, Stool Pms. (.J.uitl«. Sealing
j Wax. W.-'ft-rs in quarter p^md l«jxes, Mathe-
| matical Ii:stiiimcnts, Portfolios. Gold I'ens. Gold

and Silver IVncil Case^. K'l^.rv1 k-si Penknives,
Bonnet b-ianls. blank Books of all kinds, with
every variety of staple and fancy Stationary usu-
ally calif.) i;;r in this market.

Also, a Icii^e assortment of MUSIC for the
Piano, Gni'.-ir ami Band. Every variety ot" mu-
sic promptlv turnfebcd to order.

, a larsre assortment of al", ihe varieties of-.,. • . . 9

^ all pap-), Curtain paper, for Window blinds
Fire Screen*. Marble Pam-r.Gn-eu and Bine pa-
per, &c. To merchants and |..-a.-h.-rs who btiv

1 Prizt; of
1 do
4 do
1 do
1 do
1 <1o
1 do

30 do
30 do
40 do

Tickets §10 • Halves §5; Quarters S2.M).
Certificate of a Package of Wholes. £i:tn on

Do. " Halves •;.-, 00
30 25

$40,000
12.000
7JOOO
5.000
3,000
2,5S9
2X)00
1,000
f.OO
300

Halves
Q.uartei-s

For

35.OOO Dollars.
75 Number Lottery — 13 Ballots.

Virginia -State Lottery,
r pur j

CI.ASS NO. 20, FOR
Tu IK dnnni in Alexandria, on tiatnidny, 20M oft

Miy. 184S. " i
BRILLIANT SCHEME

j to sell ag-ain, a liberal discount
buy

lie made.—

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
i do

J5 do

^0,000
M.OOO
7.000
5.000

500

1 Prize .if
5 do

10 do
25 do

&c.

£4.000
.'i.870,

'

Bacon and Lard.
1fkr|f! POUNDS very superior Bacon.

1\J\J\J (ho? ruundjand three Jirkins No.
1 Lard, just received from Messrs. Bakers &
Brown, to sell on therr account, by the single
pound, piece, or hundred.

SAM'L H. ALLEMONG.
April 8. Commission Merchant.

PUBLIC SAX.C.

I WILL sell at public sale, on Friday the T2.'A
day of Jlfay. sundry articles of HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE: viz:
40 to 50 Yards Carpeting and Matting;
•2 Bedsteads anil Bedding, FeutJier B,xh;
1 Pair Mahogany Tables— Trundle Bed-

stead ;
Walnut TaUes. Stands, ffc. ;
1 Dozen Chairs, 2 Rockinz Chairs ;
1 Crib;
Andirons, Shorcl i\- Tongs {
1 haii'lsom* Parlor Store—Russia, Iron

Drum, a first rate itrtidt;
1 Tin, Safe, a Jot nf $tone Jars. Ju<rs, &-c. ;
l^nrge oval Dutch Ocen, ruts. KvtUcs. and

1'atts. Dish's. i\-c. ;
E-aijtly Barrels and Kegs;
1000/65. Bacon. 1 Dozen Old Canvassed

Hams.
Sundiy articles not enumerated. Sale to com-

mence at 11 o'clock, positive.
TERMS.—A credit of 6 months on all sums

Purchasers .ire Jexpeclfullr invitc-d to call and
examine oorstoBk at the new H/
street, opposite the Insurance Oilice.

Store, Kin?
.

The hii:hi*l price will be giv.m for Ra?s.
D. STKELE.

Mav 5, ISIS.

Hardware and Outlery,
TTAV1NG '- - ' -by recent

supply ofBring
OUTLKKY.
stoek, makes my assortment complete, wholesale
or retail, I wil l seil at the Imcest rates; aial I am
satisfied Mint dealers giving me•« call, will find
it to their advantage. My stock conn'Ms in part,
as follows: Ivory. Buck. Eon.-, Horn, Coco,

Tickets 310—Halves S3—Quarter*
Certificate of a Package of Wholes

Do.
Do.
Do.

Halves
Quarters

•' M U I
7•/"" of S3 and upwards; under that amount Cash.
''lX) April'28. SAMUEL R1DENOUR.

TRIMMINGS.—Graduated, plain and Fancy
Silk Buttons; Fringes ol all colors.

00; April 28. E P MILLER.

!6
50
35

$55.000! $20,000! $1
2OO Prizes of gl,OOO being

the lowest 3 No. Frizc.
Virginia State

We have employed an c\p?ricnccd workman,
uho come-* rccornmcndcd for his honeMv and in-
tfprity, as well as being a superior workman in
rack im&caofthc business, pnrtirularly in<'ard-
injj and Finishii;jr. Thr establishmenl will be
conducted bv Mr. THOMAS <'ius\vr.i.i.. ns a Su-
t>ersntend;<nt. under the naric and arm of KA-
HLE fc JOHNSTON. The Factory is now in

Kettles, Jack Screws. .Stair Roils. Tea
Trays. Dour Loi-ks, a great variety; Pa-1 and
Stock Loi-ks; Till, Chest and Cupboard Locks;
Hatchi-ts. Hammers. Broad and Narrow Axes,
Grindstone Rollers, Cdtfee Mills. Spittons, Mill
Wheels, Patent Pumps Giidiiws, Ploughs and
CnstingrvHnllow Ware, Curry Coinbsand Cards,
Wool and Cotton Cards, C.Hn'/s, Brushes, Pins,
Needles. Huttoi's. Toilet Glasses Fancy Soaps, _ .
Nursery Lamps, Scythe-Stones and RiOes, Stocks 78 dumber Lottery

Tickets only

TUK undersigned have taken the Woollen
Factory a' the mo-.ith of tlio Rullskin R u n .

known bv the tuime of the ' .SHANXONDALC
l-'ACTORY." which is considered one of the liest
}ncation^ for business in th«- neighborhoud, al-
•wayshaviafra stuBcioncr of water io operate, and . . . . .
rrvcrcom|>elled to slop"by iVe, during even the I nn(' Die**1; Counter Scales. Steelyards, Patent
?nost iwe! c winters. Balances. Cart and'Other Steels, Flat irons and

Geese, Cut. Wrought and Horse Nails, Rat and
Mouse Traps, Guns and Pistols, Clocks,.Britan-
nia War«, in sftts and separate : Bra.vs and Pla-
ted Caudieslkks; Spurs, Serous, Hinges, Spirit
Levels :md Plumbs; Pocket Guflery; Bells,
Tacks, and Sprigs, &.-.. &c

JAMES F. CAULIN. Royal Street,
South ol the City Hotel, an.! near King Street.

jn ARPET1NG.— Venitian Carpeting,
\J White and colored 4-i, 5-i and 6-4 India
Malting, for sale cheap by

S. E P MILLER.

arrivals received my
HARDWARE ANlS

which in adUitiut; to mv i'\jrt&cr\I''''rEndowingL<-c>f»ir«ArKdn>iiiit»lJirrpui-pvx,
CLASS No. ai, FOR 1818.

To be drawn in Alexandria. onSatmvav,Q7'.li ofi
Mav. 18-R

SPLENDID
1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 . do
2 Prizes of

.
SCHEME.

§.lfi.OOO
2(\000
14 .236

2
2

10
200

&c.

do
do
•do
do

I C O P O
0,000
r»,ooo
4,000
2,000
1,000

cprration, and Hie machinery in complete repair,
«nd ready Io t 'arti Rolls IT custmnrrs. The
<*arpetL«'Otn «i!i very sliortly be in full ojvra-
lion to manulbi'turecven' .'ariety of
Figured li t^ruinA Girth f arpctin^t

Al.«o—Cloth-i. Sattinetls. ("a^sim-res Pulled
r.nd Plaid Lins-\-. Blankets, flannels, and every
^•ariety of Fi?i'red Goods for pants, &c.

The machinety is inferior to none In the Val-
1-y, and i.- cap;ii '!c of turning out the IK:*! of Work.
In addit i i : t . w- have l>ecn vn to the North, and
engaged to be made a* earl v as posxibJe, some of
the latest improved Gaming Machine* and
f.fHims. such a.-- never have been iu t'si- In this
< *oanty, which will enable us io make more
jroods/and on as fair terms, as they can be made
in the Valley o;' Virginia.

One of the finti will be frequently at the Fac-
tory—parricularlv on Mcndaysand Saturdays.

frfm tiic location of the Factory, and Ihe con-
stant 5up.»ly of \ratcr. and the fact thai n.i ci-
pense lias been spare*! to procure sjood workmen
for all it« branches, as veil as .Machinery and
Material of the best quality, we have reason to
(latter ou-selve-- that we shall be able lo turn out
a* cood work as any establishment in thr Valley.

Our friends in Loodonn County, who have la-
rored us with their e-j>tO!ii heretofore, are in-
formed that in consequence of our improved ma-
chinery, we shall be able to do their work on the
Khorteet notice. They will readily appreciate the
advantages of this establish ment—it is about one
mile above the Shannonjale Ferry, where Iherc
i» a road np^n alonrr the Bank of' the Rii^r. to

Alexandriaj May 5, 181

Trust .Sale of <*co<ls
A S TruMi-c of Mr. W. F. Wi!<o:!, the under-

j -/.I- sijraefialso^ofiefs at private snle.llie entire
stook of Go'i-.ls in his Store, n t S.v.nh Bolivar

The stock consists of every variety usually
found in Country Stores—li-is not 1-ecalon^ laiil
in, and the GOODS arc of excellent quality.

As th-.1 stand is considervri onr i<f the fest. in
the country, and may be haii by tin: purchaser of
the stock, a H opportunitj- ff'r "a ;;ieat bargain1'
is here olfored to small capitalists.

Term.-! will be made to suit purel-asers.
N: S. WHITE, Trustee.

• Mav a. ISW—,It.

-12 Drawn Ballots !
Halves 87 A : Quar-

ters $3,75 ; Eighths 61,87.
Risk on a Package of Wholes $200 00

Do. '• Halves IfO 00
Do. •' Quarters $0 00
Do. - Eighths S3 00

OJRDEKS f»r Tickets and S\tirf> and Certi-
ficates of I'ai-fcayes in the ab,nv: &PLRXIIID
L O TT'EJtlES'irili receive the m>vt prompt alien-
ti-in, and an official- account of each d:aifiny sfiit
immediately tiffr it is orcr, to all ic/ia order fiom
us. Address

J. & C. MAURY,
Agcntf for J. W. Mmiry^ Cf>., Afanagers.

Washington City, D. C.

Drilliant Schemes for April.

Managers' Office. Alexandria..
». Payne & Co.,

P""ORTER.— Superior London
tles. E P MILLER.

April 28

Finikin KI: Dcror AT
I/A RPEItS-FERR Y.

THE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public, that he still keeps for salt1,

A L.irg? Assortment of Bsmttiful

!n the said
»53 .

•aid aoi9i«y te- Heory T. M
other, coatitioiji^ abont 138 ACR
«onv,.yed to tie saidauiplcv. bv tt^rv
ot and wi-e. Th«e Wo inwis a* :;:;;,.

tue Potomac River about une•hir.tr ax t — - • - • • » < - «»i«vr awu; one u:i(c H
• ' JMJepiR;nt-itown. The landsihan-'h vjinc-vltso—"•»
Tt>»'l^ijf"' are consWere<i T'-rv pro,Uictive.— 7 -̂««
FSSPS '̂̂ S*? «x*-Traet e^«*M <* « *i*t >
howSt Kf^ ?*" and ***'B.!'aa

|l °»z- j Ufrf i

Bureaus. Tables, Chairs,Such a
tresses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses. &c., all of
which be will sell at very reduced prices. These
artit-les are manufactured iu Alexandria, of the
best materials, and iu ibo liest jnaimtr, with the
aid of machinery, and under such favorable cir-
cumstances a.s enables him to assure the public
that they are l-etter and handsomer, and will be
sold cheaper, than any made in this quarter of
the country.

Having supplied himself with a neat and sub-
stantial HEARSE, he is prepared to furnish
COFFINS of every description and material,
at the very shortest notice, and upon reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Furniture, prompilv
attended to? JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.'

Harpers-Ferry, April -28, 1848— tim.

«o Harris's extra b*and do
35 do Stio-crred satin leaf and Cobb's
With a large stock of various other choice

lu\r priced pound lump
103 boxes Rosin Soap. 25 do Castile
35 do Hall's vjriegated B.-ir S«ip
65 do Almond, Rose and other fancy brands
155 ooxes Che«!sc
TC do So 1 Pearl Starch ai.d Chocoiatr.
- -(' do half aad quarter boxes Raisin*
6odruins Smyrna Figs. 25 boxes Rock Candy
15 bales Almou<!s, Filberts, and Knirlish Walnuts
23 boxes Castor and Sw«?et Oil. 15 casks Lamp do
15 casks Liusmt do, 25 casks \Vhale and Tram do
35 tierces pure Cider Vinegar
10 do frcMi beat Rice. 15 cases Preserved Ginger
5 casks C >|)peras. 50 bbls chipp'd Logwooil
125 keaa H?hite Lead, extra ami pure. 5 hlils Puny
150 boxes Uerman Pit*"*! 100 doz Paiuted UuckvU
25 di>Z Coro-1 ttTr<uns,
75 <•••!•'* !'•. J Cord and Leading Lines. '
Nutnu-gs, Mace, Cloves, ami Cinnamon, with a <

large as sortment of other Spices ;
20 jars Rappee Snuff, 35 k«gs Scotch do
35JK.H) La Nonna, Cazudorcs, La Fantozia Scgars,
15,OCfl Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do
30,000 Principe, Plantation, Congress 4- Regali* do
500 rwn« siinRlu Wrapping Paper, 125 do double do
110 do i'- i t lined cap do, 175 reams id qua! do
130 do Letter Paper, 1500 pound? Bar Lend
275 boxes S by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass,
75 kegs Rifle'Powder, 55 kegs Blasting do
325 bags Shot, assorted.Xos
110 kejis Ahim, Indigo, Brimstone and Salrcratus
500 Am. Siasou's Blacking, 20*>bls Lampblack
45 baRs Pepper and Allspice, 55 boxes Mustard
6» boxe? cwund Pepper, 15 do Italian Macvaroni
60 kegs kacmnd ground Gingrr
3S casks (1-Sand 1-J) Old Madeira Wine
25 do Pale and llrotvn Sherrj- do
•15 do Ma!u^.' and Muscat do
15 do Old Port
•U) do Sicily, Lisbon and F Madeira do
10 do Cinnamon and Pepper Cordials
20 do U;t>kfts Champaign, (inipe and Anchor, with i

otlit-r brands.
Th<-y iiavo also the pleasnre to offer, in connexion

with other goods, K large aud well selected stock ot"
IIooi«, ^hoesf Hal*, Caps, Ac.

All of which were purchased directly of the Ma-
nutaclnrers iu New England, on the best terms.—
They tbot.M'ore oflVr as great inducements as can be
met with in any of the Northern cities, and invite
attention to the following, as comprising only a part
of their stock :
Men's extra fine fashionable Calf Boots, Fine do

Do Se.-J, < ir . i in and Kip Boots, Boy's 4- Youth's do
Do extra fine CalfMouroes, Fine do
Do S«-al and Buff Monroes
Do P.itcut Tip Congress Boot do
Do Boy's and Youth's . do
Do hravv Planter's Brogans.estfasize
Do Army and Navy, Thick, and Kip do, <lo, com-

prising heavy supply of every grade
Boy's and Youth's Ifrogans
WoiiK-n,s j>eg?ed welt Boots

Do do , Strap Shoes
Do do ' Buskins
Do do Kxtra size

720 Cartoons extra fine fashionable finish Ladic& Kid
niid Morocco Uuskins, Ties aud Slippers,

Ladies' Lusting Patent Tip hnifGaitcis
Do do do do . colored

Misses poij'd and sewed Grain, Seal and Mo Buskins
Children's Jo do Kid. Morocco and Seal Shoes

and Bci.'ts. in great variety
355 cn^es fa&lnonnbJe Angola, Pearl Sporting. Mon-

terry, i-ilk, Russia, Moleski!),and Palo Allo Hats,
With >< gruat variety of latest styles Leghorn. Don-

bit- inn! Single Canada Straw, Ped.-il, Rutland, Pa-
mni3.S'.«ni-i. Palm, and Tree LcatMlats

275 Hair Trunks,assorted sizes
1500 It's Shoe Thread.

They respectfully solicit a call from oil who «T«-
in seui'uh of bargains.

MCVEIGH, BRO. t co..
Princes Street Wharf.

Alcvandria, Va.. March 25, 1848.

A
On the Main street, «^hepher.^7^

A credit *U1 te «vra or^. ,tt\vo ,nd rtren-
tj-lourmoi,th>, IOr the purcha^myae^ LJ.U ;«.
lenwt troni the day o: sale. The j.»v,
secured by l-omt with pen<onal scrV,
deed of trust ;>n the land*

HEXHY BERRY,
April },5,1 Ski •_

A Dishley Ram for
THE ?ufs.cr;b»T ha* f >r sale a thor<';v;h-bred

DishK-y Kuui, wuich will bs ijjUl oheap if
early aaolicaiion is made.

HK^RY K. BIUSCOE.
April 15,

~'FiliJ«TB»J«^ALK'.~"
BY virtue of a decree of the Courstv Ciiurt ot"

Jefiersoji cjoniy. Virjyjnia. snad-- in thcsui:
of Willians Rowe», Plaintiti; ajrainj-t Joseph F.
Taylor and t>tlu'rs. tl»e undersigned, appointed a
tnisti-e in phfr of John Fitzinmiiins. dcc'il. will
.-ell. on Saiurt?nyl.iftVhdatH'1 M:?, l.^-iS.'at pub-
lic auction, bcfete the Uoc«l"of Dani<-l Entler. in
Shcpherdstown, th< interest of Joseph !•'. Tavlor
in the HOUSE »n«J LOT ia ahcphenlstoxtn,
siiuat^l on th<; Soiit^ ->ide of Washington street
and di&tii\gui-vhcj in the plan of the i.iwn as Lot
No. IT?.

TERMS—Ore thini cash—the balance ia e-
qualai-nualia-stalinsntsofsiiandtwciveaionths,
with interest from the day of sale—thf purchaser
to give bond and approval personal --eeurity for
the deferred pay-uenuvand t.'ic title to he retained
until the pnrchase money is all paid

U1OHARD U. LEE Ti-ufier
AprilS, 18 S-S.

Fc-
vs.

-,,— Sale of Land,
Tj J virtue ol a Decree of the Coiir.tr Court of
JLJ Jcllersbu-. pronounced on the -2Ut ilav of
itfuary. I^>. in the cause of Heskutt.'Jlc.
lleski-it ami others, will be sold on the premise*,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, c'« 'l^urs-
tiaytAe3Q& duu-uj MurcJt, 1818, a larg-> tract of
land, contain;ng

606 2-3 Acres,
in JeftiT.'on county, Va., belonging l<> t!i«- lu-irsof
the late John Heskett, and purchased bv him ot"
the U. S. Marshal at public sale, in two sect ions
of 333 1-3 acre.- each—Deeds for which an? re-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Jeflersun. The
said lands are east of the Shenandoah River, and
adjoin the lands of H. L. Opic, John Clip,
Henson Elliott, &c. Parts of them an- cleared
and tillable, and the balance covered with valua
ble Timber.

The said lands will be sold.alMpelfief, c*r iil
two pareels.-ob in smaller lots as may stUt ptir-
chnst-o and l«c l*s,t for thn intcreKt of said heirs.

The Teratf ff title, will be one thipj of the pur-
chase money in hand and the balance in ana am!
lwo years—the purchasers giving" Deeds of Trust
upon the premises to secure the di-fi-rwd pay- j
ments. or in.: title fa be retained unti l all thr pur-
chase uioncv is paid;•

AI.SO—ATTHG SAMS njfc *st- rs.
i««irr5/ </ the dtcttixil

WHEAT CROP, upon Henry Mill.'r'a rirer
tanu—saW interest being oac-«iith ot' abwut
45 acre*. The pttrchaser to cus, ikruab, aad
deliver one-third of said 45 BcreY Sflbteet tt a
rent os" one-half, pafiible to ll«flr-> Milhsf:

.4/*o— The Right ttf make a nd sfft, (fat-
line's WHEAT DRIL1S, in thr c>?ut:lies erf
^^hington and Frederitk, Aid.
7>n«, ay Sofc^oa all *ttnw of S5 a;id up-

wards a credit of three months will he given, the
purchaser griviog bond with-approvod security—
all sums untlersa cash. No nropcrty to be r»-
•noveti until the ternw of safe arVcoointidR with,

fjf Sale to commence at 10o'clock. A. M.
ROBERT N. .DUKE, d

April 31, JSJ8.

A LL person*hm>w>ng tbenl<cv-..s in.;, bttnl to
rx the Bstatcof Benjamin Knott, ittx'4 are j^-
juestrti io come foTwafd *!»a sciUe 'Jk- *«..,.
«-ith ds linl« delay as possible. ^hose K*vin£f
:'aluisa^ain-t she "deceased are wquestea «o pre-

nJ them properly adjusted *V>r .TttK'men!.
ROBT. N. DUKE,

April U

60,000 DOLLARS!
.990.000.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOtTfittY
Of Maryland, for the Benefit of the CoHaolidatwd

Lotteries of Man'land.
To be drawn in the City of B;iltiinore.

.I/A Y -JWA, 18k*—Class 3-̂ 7N Nro*. 13 BalloU.
D. PAINE A CO., MANAGERS.

Splendid Prize of

«
Trizc

«
of

$60,000
30.000
15,000

5̂ 0110
4,016
2,500
1,000

500

-20 « 400
100 u 3(^>
65 « -200
63 of 100 : 130 of SO; 130 of 60

4,680 of 40 ; 27,040 of 20.
Tifkcts 5*3"—shares in proportion,

(jertlflcatfes df a package of iS> who!
Do do "26 halres

do '2(\ quartan
do . ihi eighths

Feb. 2G,

WM. B. THOMPSON,
EVERETT HJSSKETTj

of Cvuet.

Merchants will ami it to tneir advantage to
us a. cull l»efore visiting the Eastern Mar-

We trill o\change goods for \v*ool. on the ino^
neeommodating terms and purchase wool for
rash. We vvill take in exchange for goods, hard
roan, lard, and soft soap bv she barrel.

JOH'N KABLE.
DAVID JOHNSTON.

Mav 5 1H4S.— 3t

TRUST

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust e.\ecuted to the
undersigned, as Trustee, by W. F. Wilson,

ou the I.Sih day of April, 184S. lor tiie purpose of
pay in ; the debts of said Wiison, the undursijjn-
ed'will sell, in front of the Virginia Hotel, South
Bolivar, " A CERTAIN LOT OR PARCEL \
OF LAND, containingSir-tij-fren!uarcPerchet,.\,
Ix? the same more or less, and beiiig jtart of an f_
Inland iu the Shenandoah River, lylag" ooposite r
to South Bolivar, and commonly ca!led"Thropp's
Island.''' The Lot is further described by metes
and bounds in the Deed from Jacob Forwitan and
aud wii'o tu said Wilson, daicd Juh' '2-31 1845,
and of record in the Clerk's Otli-rc of the Coun-
ty Court of Jefferson.
' This L >t lies well for building purposes, and
in view of the great imp^H-oracnt now being

andoan. ains:, in a few years,
valuabl •.

•One-third in hand, the resi-
in two equal payments at li and 1'2 months,

i with interest from day o<" sale, secured by goutl
' pcrvonai security, or a lien npo:i tne premises.
: Sale io take place al half alter 12j o'clock, P.

on TUESDAY the If-th ^f Majj. 184-S.
N. s. W;HITE,

F. ira.«>».

75 .V'» Lotten/—12 Drmrn JiiHatf.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 2.
Sittirdai/. Man 13, 184-S.

SPLENDID'SCHEME.
4 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

&c

1 Prize of
•30
20
L'O
•20

do
do
do
do

i.usm
1.11001

'.<QO'
•100
::oo

S15.000
6,000
4,000
3,000
2,000

&c. &<-.
Tickets 810—Halves 85—Quarters 8'2.i
Certificates of a package of-Ji> wholes 5130

Do do -36 halve-! 65
Do do 2ti quarters 33

REMOVAL.
TIM HE undersigned has removed his Merchant
JL Tailoring Establishment next door tii Mr.

Flint's Drug Store, two doors west of Sappiriir-
5 : ton's Hotel, where he willjbe prepared to furnish
' ( Cloths, Cassi.uercs, Vesting-!, &c. &c., to all

who mav favor him with their patronage.
He will also make up in the neatest and most

fashionable style, all garments that may be en-
trusted to his" care, the goods of which may be
purchased at any other concern in the town.

He solicits a share of the public's patronage,
and returns his thanks for old favors.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
April 23,1818—3t

~i» LA8TEJUNG.

THE undersigned having determined to re-
main in Charlestown and neigiiborhood du-

ring the present summer, respectfully offers his
services to all persons needing any work done in
the way of Plastering. He promises a faithful
execution of all work entrusted to his hands, and
having worked for several years in Baltimore,
he feels competent of executing any style that
may be desired. His terms shall be moderate.
A call from all in want of work isJsbticitecL

Saturday. Mry 20. 1S4R.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class No. 3.
78 Numbers: 13 Ballots.

1 Prize of £P.?

i A

Small Pica 3fl
Long Primer 34
Bourgeois 37
Brevier 42
Minion 18
Nonpareil 58
A»ate 12
Pearl 10*

90 cts.
95

100
103
120

1

s -

PRINTING T¥PES .
W ILT. be> soM at BRUCE'S NEW YORK

TYPE FOUNDRY, after May. lath,
JHltf, at she following very low prices, for ap-
proved six months' notes:

Roxux. TIT:.
Pica, per Ib. SO rts, 32 c

56
GO
66
74
84

100
120
ItiO

The ab-n-e- price*, in ctwwqnence of
facilities for manufacturing, arc much reduced
from former rates. A libent j discount lor cash in
hand at ibe date of ihe invrice.

Pnaaes Chases, Case*, Vv'ood Type. Ink, <fcc.,
fiUBMhed aithe towmtnaonfactaen' prices, ei-
ther for cash or credit.

Oar Specimen Book far 1846 tt no* ready for
dirttrifcotiwi to Printers, whi^ will send for it,"and
contains mrajy n<-» article UMI we nave ncrer
before eiiibited, sach as Writing Flourishes,
Ornamei-.ts Omo»enuil Fonts, Ac., of which
«Y have tn imple stock for :!ie prompt exec^iUon
^i oroer?. , . , , . . . .

•ale. aereral good Cylinder and

150
ISO
aw

April 21, ISIS. .•/

T1

powerP,T«es, Standing Press*, Hand

BRUCE & CO.
New York.IS

CHINA Peari i
M-'T 5.

nt; HMMMd*.
4 &>•!»•* Sttaw for sale.

CRANE & SADJLER.

Auct ion, ;

HE subscriber will sell the balance of his
stock ot' goo6>:,.at public sale, ah Friday tie

JIM/., nnd continue iroui <iay to -lay until all
is sold. H is stock amounts to over t-.ro thousand
dollars worth, of even- varit'iy of st-'jods wanted
by our farmers and citizens, and cousists in part
as follows, viz:
Cloths. Cassimeres, Ca-ssir-eiEs. Vcsrins*,
Under Shirts. Drawers, Calicoes.
Silks. Cnshtneres. MonselKins. Ln«;ns,
<'ambrick-s. Silk and Cottoa Hdkfe,
ITrabrellai?. Hats, Caps. Bc.npci?,
Gloves, Mittens, Silk Stockings, Cotton .Stock-

ings, children's do
LacPS.'French worked GoL'ars,
Merino, Alpacca, Flannels, Blankets, Linens,
Drillings. Millinery goods Eagrfn^,
Fine Shawb for summer and winter,
Sheep shears, Sails. Boots. Sb ws, Wa^on whips,
Horse collars, Bridle bsts, Wliips Cow hides,
Forte, Shovels, Rakes, Te& Kettles
Mowing aad Grain Scythes,
A variety of good Groceries, vdth eight bbis. of

primo brown Sugar.
Machine Rope, Bed cordi, R:»p>r Halters, witft

almosi every thing; wanted by oar farmers.
TERMS—On all samt, cvef S5 a:credit of

four mon'Jiy win be, given.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Tickets 820—Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes 8'>>0 00

Do do Halves 13» 00
J)o do duarti-rs 65 00
Do do Eichtb* ^ 5^

fJB. CpXSOLIDATBD~Li3TTERY
CLASS No. 4.

Saturday. May 2TtAr 1S4R
66 Numbers—14 Drawn Ballots

1
1
1
1
1

100
20
20
20
20

20.000
;i 5.000
: 7J>00

6.000
4^016
2^500
1,000

600
500
400

When not emnloyed he can be found at Car-
ter's Hotel. GEO. W. G. FORRESTER.

April 28, 184S— 3t . _

JAMES L, CARLIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
In Hardware, Cutlery, &c., Royal

Street. Mar City Hotel,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

KKEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
ofl'crs for salt: on accommodating terms, a

largo ;ind well selected stock of goods, consisting-
in par; as follows:

Tiil'le Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Sci.-«ors. Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Tri'wells. Axes,Hatchets, SaM's;
Plaiics.—Hench and Sloaldingj
Brass Ami-irons. Shovels, TODJJS nndFe-ndors;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hoi low-Ware—every description;
AVcll -.vhecl-i. and Patent Iron Pumps;
Eliptfc Springs, and Iron Axles;
Loi ks.—evi-ry variety;

• Tt«t Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snndens;
Guns and Pistols; PowderFlask* & Pouchen;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices. Bellows, Files,Rasps, Ate.;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Halter do, &c.;
Cut a)id wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Paten'- Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, &c,
The above, v.-ith a great variety of articles not

enumerated lie offers far sale.—'and as the Canal
is now' in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the advantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him with thw or-
ders,—which will be attodcd to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1847—y.Caution.
A YOUTH, named ANDREW JACKS'OX T.ir-

Lon, aged about sixteen years, an indentured
apprentice to the undersigned, eloped on Monday
the tenth of April. 1818. This is to warn all per-
sons not to harbor him or trust him on my ac-
count. Aside from the obligations of his inden-
ture, my having maintained him hitherto, should
give me a good title to his services, now that by
my instructions he has become useful, and his
friends should therefore advise him to retura.— j prepared io supply them with Goods' in his line,
But one cent rcvard tcilfte Wittfnrnim. - - -i-Oii Vci r »n»w. «•»»-•«•?•— ~— «•

TIN WARE is large and very complete, mostly
of his oM-n manufacture, affd wartafiied to be ot
the best quality.

Country Merchants are infpnaed that las ar-
ran«'eirients an: such, as will enable him to fur-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
OK

TI.\ WARE, &c.
An crc-agc tf 1G per ceittum from former rales.

S(01 os, Tin Ware & Jap.ioed Ware,
ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inlbnn-

inpr his friends and customers, thai he is

TEI!-' above sale i> postponed to Tur.<nlailtkc
1).'.4 of .!/«/. when it will positively take

place ij" the weather i.s fair. All who may be de-
sirous to pureha<r the whole or any part 'of said
lauds, are requested to be on the premises on that
ay by 10, A. M., if fair, if not lair, on the first

fair day thereafter!.- -J. n:\-. •
Pl:,i«- will lip pr-.pafpd f'.v the examination and

iuformatibn of bid-Jers;
WM. B, THOMPSON.
EVERETT HE8KET'!1,

.. f C'
Aprii 31. 18ia _ ^

v&mm AND rai &&s
FOR 8>LE;

rp HCsubsrri bar -\Hsli ing to emigrate west of-
JL fers at private, sale his

Farm, tirist aod Saw-Mill,
situati.-d in Londoun county, Virginia, f> miles
soutteasl. of Hitiper's-Ferrr, and 3 miles from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the Chcsa-
fleak-: and Ohio Canal, at which places there is a
good market for all kinds of gnHn. -

The farm contains 1-1'J 1-2 ACRES, ( fa good
quality, and is in a good state of cul t ivat ion; a
sutlkicncy of limber: and running water in eac&
field. The fencing is goo:l, much of it post and
rail< There is a voung Orchard of Mf? apple
trees, all grafted fruit of the choicest kind— also
two old Orchards, and other various kinds of
frill t trees*: Al-u, a sufficient quantity of mea-
dow ground. T"h(5 improvrrients are "in part, a

larg-;. new Dwelling Etmi&e, Dlack-
smith shop, Joiner's shop, and .'tables,

* * w'1'1 otuer necessary out-buildings. —
The yards and gardens are lr; rge and

enclo^ed with new-sawed pailing fences. Thefe
is a separate gw*d Duelling House for the mil-
ler's fanfily--

There being no opposition of any note within
fire miles, and a supply of nevcr-failin?. springs,
the Farm and Aiills are vrell adapted to make
money with few hands.

A n v person 'Dishing to purchase sncl. pr-')fer(y
may tl;> well by calling tosee my Millbrook Fariis
and Iviilis, f><f (hcv 3.te desirable acd :he {enris
will IM accomiiiodating. For further inlorma-
tiotj npply inpcr.sonor'bylettcf to

ABSALOM K.\LP>,
Lfn-^itsville, Loudotin co., Va.
8, lRt8--3m».

00
MOM)
79 W
35 W

For Tickets, address
irwin A CCM

iVi>. 8. ffasement Oarnum's City fats. R<tttimart.
£3f" Managers Oilici»», forwarded imi irr.itt*-

ly alter the drawing. Postage paid by n* on all
Letien* ordering Tickets.

Splendid iTInrylnnd fllafc
Lotteries for April.

c. LEWISSON & co
MANAGER'S SfB-AoE.vrs, 148 PRATT STUCBT,

Baltimore, Maryland .

EXCrt ANGE, Specie, Collection and Lottery
Omco, (by License from the City Conrt of

Baltimore County, and authorized l>r'the Lsgi«-
lature of Mary I

A. M. SAPPINGTON, Tailor.
Waterford. April 28, JS15—3t . .

.estaWfehmmt e

JULIUS SCHWARTZ,
WHOLESALE and Retail Fniii Dealer and

Confectioner, No.2>51-2 Baltimore Street,
between Sharp and Liberty Streets, Baltimore, ,
invites the attention of the pabllc generally from Families can be .
the country. .some articles ol Tm

His supply of Confectionary, &.c., te always
extensive and varied^..

April 2S, 1848—6m.

arc^
Very hand-

useful and oma-

1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

$40.000
10.000
5,000
4,000
3,«00

J Prize ?>f

10
10
10

do;
del
df

liiOO
f-00
•ioo
•JOO

&c
Tickets S15—HalvesS7,5tf—Qfcai r«r* 53 "5-

v^ • " i" MTt. _ • . . iff1 < .Wl ICJertificate of a Pacloge of Wholes
Do do - Halvt s
Do do Cta'arsefs

do Eighths

-JP 00
(30 00
3f« 00
\b 00

. Wednesday. Mat 31, tW8.
SUSftUEHANNl CAilJUL LOTTEJITi,

CLASS A'O. 27.
78 Nambe* Lottery-r-U Brawn Ball&ts.

BEAUTIFUL SCHEME.

eat*. «t ^ *» *--—-^ —-•- _ I —

rrtHE alKiTe safe of Slow Goods, at A«edon,| *
JL has been postponed b -he 15*. of May, {

(Conrt-dav.) wbea it Tifl'^sftii-ely ta3»!_plac«f
ireaih*r permitting. B. M. AISQ.U1TH.

JfaylMSlS.

TAMARINDS for sale,
Aarsl §- T.

t»,000
15.000
7^00
43SO

1 Priae of
1 do

Jo
do
tfo-

Ticjcets
CertilirstcsofpaekagesDt' whde*

Do cte^
Do ilo

00
300
6i
SK

of
d-j
do :
So
&c

fl.'XJO
nOO
300
100

THE WII/COW III Lit/

BOARDING SCHOOL,
ONE mile from Kerneysville, is in successful

operation, and presents to parents and guar-
dians a healthful asd pleasant location fat their
sons and ware's. Young gentlemen preparing
for College, or the learned professions, and partic-
particalarly those in delicate health, •will find
few places more favorable for pu rsning their stu-
dies.

Ternts 960 per session, for boarding, fflhkra,
&c.

Tuition from S6 to SIS per sensiofl-
The Summer Session *ill coianKnce on Ihe

IstofMay.

April 28,

f. -ST The facilities afforded by the Canal are
suchas to enable him to forward vrtth despatch
and saf.-.tv such articles as may be ordered IJTMB

i-d the furroTindrng ctmntien, and heru-

The C3ttraorqinarv and unprecedented
good luck that has attended the far-larned ofiic*
of Lewisson & Co.-, stands unrivalltvl in the ao-
nals of Prize Soiling".

The fullawiug Prirc* wete suhl an-1 Gfcshed r»-
ccfttlv :

i frite of S-10.000 " Share ou a Package
1 dr . 15:000 Do do

' 1 do 10.000 Whole Tickets
1 do 4,000 Small Fry Canitalu

Besides a host of others c>f§i:,00. St-OOO.SaOO,
&c. &c. We therefore inform all in want of
Bood Prizes to send rti O'fdi-rs for a- Package to

JF.wisso>f &. Co1., 48 Pratt Stra-t. Baltimure, Md.
where, they can get any of the follow inj? ijpleadul
capital prizes, to be drawn in April.

The Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday »

drawn the very popular small" Lottt-rv.
CapttalH--$4.000: S3.000; 92,000; §1,000.

(LATE or FREDERJCK CITT, Mi) .)
Jf*rmliice nnA Genf.rnl

ION MER.CH.4 W
end of King St., Alexandrirt. Yd.

Sert. 1C. lSiv--rr.-

. _^*&E-Gja ^>
Corner Royal (titd Cm

'taf-

CVrtifi'--a«es of Package of Wholes for $15 ;
Halves §7.50 ; duartcrs S:l,7;>.

Bel iir Lottery,
FJT Draws every TuesdaT---Cap:ta!:» S20,00«)

and i 1 5.1 WO. Ticket* $3. CcrttRcate of P'ack-
age of Wholos S75; Halves 337,50 ; Uuar 818,75.

CONSOLtDAtBD LOTTERY
Capital-* 812,000 and S10.WW. Hcfets 94.

Package of Wholes oTJly SOOj Halres S3*, Ac.

_^ \vc repeat, togrf a good Prize you
trtusTorder a package of Lewls^'h A Go., where
vcn;r orders arc sure tu be attended to vitk

•otrtptitddc and ndelity
13T Orders for .Tickets ti any Maryiaed' Lot-

tery either advertised in the newsj»-Tp*rs or pri-
vate circulars by any other venders, supplied al
our establishment on the «ame terms aiid in ;h«
most prompt manner.- ^±11 transactions confiden-
tial:

t. LEinssox <f- co:.
148 Pratt Street. Baltinwre, Maryland.

April I, __

Glorious Luck f
Undersigned, having forsom? time pa.*

conducted1 the Lottery and Exchange bu?i-
-

Stfcfb;

P. C. Clmg^ttiy Proprietor
HIS Hoase (Iffn^nftl favorably fcnown to tii
IrareHing «vimcRunit3:) has been recei>tl(r T" "'

OOK&K tfpa'aeii ;tiid turnished, and the present
pri-'to'r taker t'-j? opportunity to make' himself
kih-^wn ;o the. pe"jpje.o.f Jefferson and the SiTround-
"mg cotiritiec, run'- solicits a liarc of tlicir t » ' f-mi^f.
'•- Table will i-t all ticies; be furnished w?th the

T1

spectfullv solicits a share'tff the trade: _
He also offers hi-s services to esecrte all .lands

of w-te/ f!*tft*g, SfPHtimg, G*#n>!g, and all
kinds erf' vork ap-ertatMBg U) hr busmen. Or-
ders from the country will recede prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Feh, 43,

KJNfi STSfT, Atelandria, keeps eensfcurtlj
w hanir* J"1*6 stock -cf ererr *rt«fy ol

Goods in bin JlDf* f -tch as
> Brushes, Uaskets, Zephyr J «W«i-

J. covering
fra'rtes, Ac. Sit

-u w^5 of S^1 an^

•^"'T.M.n^.
•A first rate atticte/ZJ* recoiv-

om«> , ,
die*, llno*s and Evw, Percussion Caps. Scissors,

Razors a*? Strops, ftww, Sfflr»oivc=, ***x«jui» as1-1 w*»-wj-w, ^ ^ JtV «*•,
Cerfe aSS Braids, 'PvtseKSSa aad flfflentin^is, O61d,
Klrer, aad Sted flwds, V&tstOftJ in gwat Tatiely,
Pbeket B->ck.s Panes, Accordjoas/ Je«elTy,flocks,
We»ts aiid Springs. Looking Ghww;*. Walkiac
C«es, Tnii^parcrit Whtdotr SMtesaM Slat Blinds
Af fetnionab^ «yli», Bab? JamMft, wiA « great
TarietT <M sKh goods as are Osaauy fotnd itf a On
erai Viricty store. Sold wholetale anrf rttail All
orders, vis Canal, executed with <Se«patcn, and
goods ncnt free of charge

Alexanriri:., Se« i2, J647—'ly..

RAGS—£5,000 pounds will be purchased at
th^ ii ighest maito price, %

RAKERS & BROWS.

luxuries of the v-ason. arnl no.pains spared
vis'.terv comforuible. He hopes by coutimi
to pleat a, to receive a liberal share of the }
troiiage.

Alexandria, Sqit -J2, IS17—!y

Faicy aid Variety Store*

STRAHN'S rifjprrwedSaijd Balb and T^Jefe,
for cTeaflsteg', t*hife»'uig ar*I beaiirlurni/f fli*

hatds.—Ladies flidLng, Ghudstoiag, or fs.-iv.ihf!,
and Gentlemen shooiing, hunting, lL-:hin°, rov-
ing cri>'-betui£. d-c./oranr other junn.vrrnect or
cjc-ftioR jfrejiwicial to the hands, will nnd the Jm
proved SAI*D WASH BALLS &T^BLl-;tS
*« • . - t _fli_«... >.-j^-- 2Jb rf-_J«irtijT.*r.T-__--i-i' •_!! 1.1 H I

d-tfted Idck in selling prizes, hav-e ^
ed to intinn tlie people of these United Starts,
that if they feel disposed to trv their luck in a
Lottery at all, they will do well trv trr lim row?
fortunate Office. 'Success attends us in atmoti
every drawing; and many persons that had

-,,th- Vhr' iidpa of drawing a prize aitej irywr othrt office*,
:«catPro !have ]aid oat a '?w(Tofla'» ai*4 csade a hamf-

' some fortune for lifc, Wa ptofeac t& conduct tfce
business on fare and liberal principles; if
a prize we ftty the rapWej dorwra wit;:ouh persnat-

the hokier M lay if oat again only as Le pkasr..
tr> mak« j We 8feet> .1 Jfood snpptyof Tickets in afl tb«

al efforu ! M^AKt L.AHW LOTTERIES DR^tWiNO

pleadingly cfficac^os ih reneo'ving all l-f;irdues!«,
Staia. Redness, and all other Cutafreoihs ft\*f?g-
nreiaeat ; preventing Chapping, and rcftdefing
the -fcir> SOH, fair and pliai-le/

Fnom* tne' nfce conibinaticn of Ba&actic Icj^re-
dien ts, introduced into C*; compcsiticn. 'hey fonn
a fine Crearay Litber, with the Iiardeu or Sea
TTa-er. tfliich readers them very desirable for
Salt Wafjpi BaJh^. They produce the '.nost •?«»-
eaing and refresh f^wnNatfOB^anitf <•>)! t)«rfotf3d
an exeellee: Jn^-tifii'fe; 1iir the flesh Bn^.

They art nigfhly rcconimend*d «» CztAsfTat ot
iir/Jtfcr-haBis.'and all wnortrad*e wit

He pa- j DAILY—and any person desir^tg''!'-* fc.rtve j
'of all the Daily Lotteries for a Month ai a time,
can .have them sent to them for a. raon6t ahead,
^ftrt the schemes wrf pr'te* cf' single IKkeCt W
pjackag'r, so ifrar tfecy caff see wha< to ord?p hit b«--
fore sendfn;; their moeer. We are in a stream*
of ru'ck, and fiwjte tWe dealers to try our

j which U Jior. Ifil, Praft Atreet, uearlv
'fi*e Bsftfmore nad.Qbfer .pe|M. f}te
of the Lottery .«ent fmittediatery affer h K- trnt to
each distant customer. AddreV*

I^HMjflT* & CO.,
Pratt St.-, Baltmurr-; 3tt

Shipir/Jtfcr-haBis.'and all wnortrad*e with litte^i
coantrif-.s, as they will re&in fheff Tirtt;e itt ;d»7
dimate. 1st 'sal* at ' C. C?. B"EU«V3

*eTand>i\
Fanerand Variny fcore.

S FOR; SALE.—For sate 300 ba
jriae See* Oats. WM;. S. LOCK,

BOWEL!,
Hat

K iNG STREET, AleMrtrtria, reapvclfuBr it-
fotrts th« cinifns «f Char!esii>w-t, lfan»i«,

F«ty wtti. ft* adj«eSf eflfentrj, Hat h« Ire MH w-
ceiredtbe

Full F.iAfcion r«r
«n* w now «ttu*fe* taring, confema W»
iM. a metal *s*ArWnt-nt of Hats, to \rJte2- Be ia.

fc Ktef<H*« t Ote poMie.. .
, /. H. harf *lM>o*4i*odm foil •a}.p;
C\PS. smiug tHOte pmrat ud aspmrat
•a*— that he *iD *•» at th« Imrest nues.

fta? fl* Comtrf rti wunt of ni-iefc* in
an roauuud to"«ri\^ him a call. hU nrices

, being a» inr as
*. 184T--ly



Two Dollars and Fihr
~iJEa APf J

talfyesrlrt, but Two Ouiuu wiU b*- I SlHae choice Oratt
u*»a: ii jog leea-: {,, fi^ # y^ enflrriy la \ui* LarSe an«l eto

oa and Ginger,<»f e rear,
Sttbtcttti .ns iurwr

•'3*5;

._ ftaen
?;Fre»»Frui*
,«*t*«.i

- JT J. J »*
Office ^ the biuidins re:HAS remoT«4

:«ntly oisaî tel by .feho . R.
riST * Olict, ivf o ttooa Hast of ±c Ba •,.»:.

He'viil attend tht various Co;:tfc of Jd&nou,
Bcriretev, Frederkk atw Morgan Counties.

Apn!^ It^-ig— 1£

3fot%

: time, vrili be <x,uUnucd eaiil forbic
a£e»nii<i*ty.

mil*
tiiat mav

April I&. J8ft."

nWffW
. subscriber:

i 1 and

__.a large s&pjriy of
of h» own inanutac-

to furnish Partw* with aay

S. P. BLESSlKfr

<M»ttlHi'~
w - . . i icfoitn »'
ri,i'it,-*- »~it.-«-"streturneduii'i «Bev n;ivr-. , .,with a w*a! se-

B~ ACON, LARD & OATS.—7,080
Bacoa, bo* roand

1 ~2 Firkins uSra, part fety T-̂ I* a.?«i
300 Bushels Oats, part snita!>!e :'"r <* -3. for sale
by BAKERS& SHOWN.

" Winchester, April S, 184>'.

~~ WMoorTIIi RRAiiTr"
fat ••< Com Again!!'.

THE subscribers would UK*-t WfijetrtfuHy in-
f'.>rui their friend* aad the crSitiu-s of Har-

pers-Ferry and the surrean ;.ifi£i:flti'jtry general-
ly, that they have ju<iretnr»ecs frous che Eastern

HEW CLOTHING STORE,

.AT HARPEKS-FBJXRY, I'lKGIXIA.

DAVID SIEGEL respactfallf informs the in-
habitants of Harp-.-rs-Feny and UK sor-

Toandiog country, that he has esablishec. a Jfen-
Store, where can always be ibumi a laige and
well made assortment oi"

Ready-Xaite €UlWi?,
n-hich he oSers as k>w a& they can be*btKXght in

j any of the Eastern cities.
i Inxiiifnexts jrmfcr tkai Enr.—Those

AMD CAPS.
To fwonlrj Mtrefcute uA tilers.

! TAS. JL McPHAIL & BRO., 13* Baltimore
; »P Sfrw , next deer to the Baltimore Clipper
t Office, respectfully call the attention of their

her. is and ra« public generally, to their large
assortment ot HATS and C IPS oi
every style and variety, whkh they
oflfcr'for sale upon the most reasona-
ble terms. Wholesale and Retail.

Baltimore, March 25, 1*48—y.

Sat JtftrsS. Owntv, Hie Mlaus.

v B. P*t«7R-Am?riraa Newspaper an,;;

are in want of CLOTHING canaot do better
than to call on the subscriber, as lie is determined
to offer such inducements in the sale of Mc>>s~
and Bays' Clothing, a*will defy competition.

Those pcrsoas ia jraiDt of such article wsll
please cali and examine for them selves. Fie will
use every exertion to jjire them satisfaction.

My motto shall bet^pltnse, 85 showing goods
shall be 110 iacoavcnielcc.

1 DA VIE' SIEGEL,

Harpers-Ferry, March IS.'lfei-Sm.

Here's the Place to save Money

SAL M
; Stnti'J Organdie am? FV-r-di

Loui. Philippe baviu^ lost Lis owu l^^^^W^A^
j, svaa obliged to borrow a few crown*

r-f the officers at Eu to pv
jTuspan Stripes, col'*! an-

passa/re o- . Blue. Pink an<! Brovc ,M
; Mode and Blue *
i French ant' oth

It is sai<1 'ac -icart becomes more vala-
»*0 mt»ra it is broken. The same
be s&id of corn and \vlieat. •

A Quaker, overhearing a person tell
bow much he/t// for another who vras suf-
fering and needed la« ae.Mdtance. dryly ob-
••erred to iiuai,

" Friend, hast tliou
f \ • i*\ :f

for him r

l i lk Grenadines,
Uttas,

Print's at all prices.
: And many oilier bt.iniifiii £»>.]$. -which
itakc pleasure in sLo'-'iii-' '••'.- I,£(iies, if they w
1 honor us with a call.

JNO. K. WOODS & GO.
April 15. •

show ing yon Broods, and
think it no fronble. Call on Sltenrin jcah Street,

| just opposite the Market HOOM?.
F. J. CONRAD & BRO.

N. B. We hare the largest assortment of
] Groceries in the pla«-p, vhich weiv purchased at

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

ASH & CO., hnveonhnm! the "cheapest as-
sortment of the above articles ever iiroughl

to this place. They are actually sellinsr for
ONE-HALF AS MUCH as they are generaF

Boots, Shoes, &c.
• '-, , ' iTTTE hive a lar°-» S;«.« k of handsome MO-
in lluj pocket i \\ RUCCO AND KID SHOES, Buek-

; skin, black aud col .>; ea Gaiters, all of which \ve

Wiisknv at35«enu }«i gallon. ;
t- J. C ;

Harpers-Ferry. April ft. Ihi
BRO.

"Auctioneer, xrhcn will you sell my !
horse ?"

" Wait with patience, good man. we'll j
try to knock him dowu for 3-011, before

! knock drnvn my cried

:11 \j\\: ALsi), C6a;<ress arid Laced Gait-
ers, for eeniieinun.

JIN'O. K. WOODS <t CO.
April IS, 1848.

Bonacts and Flowers.
DEVON, Per.-.ia.: IV^ri, China, Birds Eye,

Florence, Chinn. Pearl,.ai;d Huxlish Straw

the couutrytnan. and giving him the whip,
was out of sight in a ehort order.

'•»SJu>rl payments make long friends.'1

ts the chap said when he paid a little short
of hu bill

: also,beautiful FlowersJwsaleby
JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

April 15. 1843.

Sugar, Molasses, (Uoflee, A.C.
flHDS. new cr ;> N. O. Sugars, part

30 Boxes (11,0'fliJ pounds) Loaf Jo. assorted qual-
ities;

•20 Bbls. bright yellow Sugar, house Sugar,
a ne-.v article. 10 du dry am. sdiite and clari-
fied dtr;

10 do pulverized andjcrnshed do. of best quality;
10 Tierces new croji N. t'). Mi-lasses do do;
ir> Bbls. • do '16 ( i j do;

.... - . - ^ w i 10 Hhiis. lowprtcediSiitra-Iio'ise do;
t tanull , borrowoti a bag of some of hiai20Q Bags^reenRu? 0pfll-e carefully elected and
neighbors. The poor man was knocked ! of superior quality; •-.

; 10 do AVnite do.

'*Ve know many a Miss whoso tongue is
better than a mile, lor tht-rc ii reallv no

to it.

A (arracr going to get his grist ground

2VOTXCC. ,-
AT the ne:l Jolirrson Court,' (Monday the

17th instant,) a nicetuig of t.ie Directors
and Su>ckholi!er> of ;he Bwryville aii'-l Charles-
tovui Turnpike Company xri i lbe lu ;W, aud are-
port made. ' There is now hui a stiiiui amount of
Stock to be taken, when the Company will be
prepared to enter upois its con.sirutiio:i.

P. McGORMICK, Prest.
1818.

T. M. FLINT.
"UST received-an-J for sah

Apri!8.

Townsend's
THIS jireat \vondci-\vorkinir a,c f i r i n e is offer-

ed for sale by T. M. FLINT.
A pril 8.
Juyncs' Erpccforunt ant' Hair Tonic,

FRESH and genuine, for s.'le.
Aprils. T. M. FLINT.

Hardware and Cutlery.
THE subscriber is now ort-ning- his Spring

Supply, Tvhich ii unusually lar.Te. and com-
prise-*, almost every article fo;/n-.l in the Hard-
ware line. His English and ptennan GOODS
have lieen imported through oli^ and experienced
agents, and his American GO'|)DS froaa the a-
gents for the largest and best inanufactories in

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

_L
subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Charlestons and Jeflerson County,

uuder the water wheel, aud the bag went.
with him. He was drowned: and when
, . I . •• Jill WlllUH V. C I l « l * t : J U ^ f ICI-C VfU UIIU UUi..', ctl

the melancholy m-ws was brought; to his Mich priccsas«:anno? faillta piv-e entire satisfac-

do AVnite
ChesisG. P. and fiiipcrisl Te:a : 10 bbU.Tar;
All u'hfch v.-e hcTv-; ju>! rcce ved and utL.>* at

the United States. This will cinable him to sell [generally* that he has opened
GOODS at as low prices as thj;y can be had in Establishment,
any other market. He particularly invites
Country Merch'ints to examine; his Goods, and in the house one door east of the \M. E. Parsonage,

wifo, she cfclaittcd, •• Mj- gracious, ivhat a
fu»s ther'il be about that. bag.'!

'• Blos.^oJ arc tie piece- makers," as tho
girl said when elic let the big platter fall
Kud smash to piece?.

'• Taw 13 a sweeping cahistropho," as the
man said when his wife knocked him down
witL a broom.

'•' I go for a dissolution of the union," as
tho man said when ho applied for a divorce.

tion. .BAKliUS &
Winchester, March '25.

iii&iVf ^«-**.t»-»t*v- . t

BROWN. ~

John Baker Tapscottj
ATTORNEY :AT LAW,

Hoir.pfh'r- Cotinty, Va.,

W ILL practice his proiessioa in the County
of Hampshire;, and ' the ,-i.cljoining Coun-

;ies. and attend prora(")t'y t;:> all claims placed in
ids hands for collection. :

April-21,181S—(Jin.

Tashionable EstabUshment,

v^i'4f<§( i if »»* !,'(.(«•• t (l-**J »«^ V . X t t i i J U i L , . l i iv* v* .^\yxi-»« tt iH-l • e~t 1_ I. • I t ' l l

prices, and he will endeavor to <r.ake it their in- opposite Allemangs Store, where he will at all
terests to deal with him, bv scllin- CHEAP tlmes keep on hand a gi-neral assortment ofTIJN

" "S"To ! WARE, SHEET-IROiN, &c., and will make to
3 his i order, every article in his line of business at short

GOODS, and an afcoiiniwaaling firmf. £^" To
his old friends and custom er.s- he returns h i s , ^-. r- , ,
grateful thanks, and solicits n continuance of notice, and on the most reasonable terms,
their favors. P,. CIIU PPER.

Alexandria, Va., April 8, 13-ld—S-'.

Great 'ExcUetncnt i/t
TJicrc is also great excitement at Har-

f per s-Ferry !

Hei
also prepared to attend to all orders for

*-- ft

HAS just re-reived her Spring Su
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

upply of
from

"Uc raodorato in every thing," as tho : Ualtimorc. embracing-a variety of Fashionable
boy said to tho schoolmaster, vhcn the lat- i lit.vll*s 0| Bonnets! Ril bandr, FU'wers, and Trim-
tor was wliinniti" him ! minSs generally; which have been judiciouslywas waippujg mm. = plirchascdi and will u soid at I}MXlcrau: profits.

When a Keatuck}' Judge, sonic vcars
place, was asked by an attorney, 'upon
iomo strange ruling, "is that law, j-our
honor ?" hu replied,.~ if the Court under-
stand herHelf. aud she thinks sho do. it
are.

HIGHLY Sfcntiysr.-STM..— At a private ; WOULD respectfully ii
•_. ./• .1 ..»:•. « > • , f r - ' Vf the Ladies ot Sheohf

' From her lou^exj?eri;nce i:i business she Hatters
' herself that she ran aflbr-l satisfaction to her
patrons, and wouk' invite <'. ie and all to examine
her slock belore they supply themselves.

Bleaching and all kinds- of-Repairing done as
heretofore, at her old stand.

Charlestown, April 21, l!-48.

Miss M, Mncher. & Co.,
'OULD respectfullv invite ihe attention of

..i«o of the ,olor,l elite a few Weniny , .̂ gg* 'fSSSStSSSS^ ^
unco, the following toast v as drank stand- , {'"(iMllioilillllt* itOilllCfui
JDg. and in silence,". . i Which they have just recr-ired from Baltimore,

"To do darkey fair sec: dar face needs | *»ch as French Lace, Fr< nch Straw. Sattin,
BJ paint, c!ar head no fuuierv." 'Straw, Rutland, Braid and i>ra\vu Uonnet*;Rib-

_ • ' i bands, Flowers, and Dress Taps.
-,, , " " • f\t • - They feel confident cf tii-,-ii ability to give sa-
Ihc stcamboat« on the Ohio river are ;tisfacti"on to all who may bv pleastJ to patronise

aupplied with a life preserving apparatus " ! -tl!-L

called '• a doctor.11 This is the first time
wo ever heard of *:a doctor" being a life
preserver.

Louis Philiippo left his umbr.;]la at
MIS. Wo suppose ho had no use tor it

when the reign was over.

A conceited travt-Uer twiug askod if ho
b*.i seen the "BriJf/J of Sigbs'' at Venice,
replied that '-there was no bvidjjo of any

in the whole c i t . "

• to Mr. J. J:J. Mcl'.ndree's Store.
Sliephtrdstown, April 21,1848—3t

<;Aii bitters have a heated tendency or j
eff<?ct, maiiani," said a doctor to a lady.— j
"Vou will except a bitter cold morning. '
wcntjou, doctor ?" replied the lady.

1. M. OREM. '*•. S. 11OPK1KS.

John !fl. Orem & C)o.
ERCHANT TAILORS and Wholesale

Dealers in Cloth s <"'-.:s.simeie.s, Vestings,
ami Tailors' Trimminjjs, IS'o. d3iv, Market St.,
iN". W. Corner of Charli-s. E~ltimc'-e, Md.

£^* A lar^e assortment cfi ;
Readj-madc ? ioJli iis^,

Of superior qnalit}'. £$* One price onK-.
Baltimore, April 21, ;S4.-* --6t.

New Goods,
i are receiving and c-oening, our S
supply of goods.

April 15. " GIBSOX & HARRIS.

New Spring Goods,
Tf^HE subscriber.-, have p. .-cived n very large Peppermint Lo7enir«^sii[icrior,
JL and general nssortincn! of Spiinj.-inUSum- Wine of Colchicum, (London)

''Mrs. Grimes, lotld me your tub."— mcr Goods, of the very lau-Ki style, and will be

CHEAPER THAS EVER.
NEW STORE AT HARPERS-FERRY

ON SIIK.VANDO.UI STREET,
In Ihc room recently ocaipitd In/ the Jews.

under the .Masonic Hall.

I WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Harjxjrs-Fcrry and tin; surrouniling country,

! that I have just returned frpii: the En«t, with an
ientireNEW STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
such as Dry Goods, Groceries, Glueonsware,

j Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Ribbons, <fcc.; in Store a
general variety .of handsome articles, purchased
on the most favorable terms_/J»/- cash—and having
adopted the cash sy.stem—to buy for cash, and
sell for cash only—ataobufhalf the tv-ual profits,
usunlly asked by merchants jrcnerally. Having
upwards of 30 years experience in the business,
I natter myself that 1 shall be able to ofli-r such
inducements as none can do who sell un credit.—
Those who purchase their Goods entirely for cask,
would do well to call before purchasing else-
where. Among my stock may be found many

.'Goods of New Style, very superior quali ty and
exceeding!}' handsome.

I might enumerate goods and prices, but I deem
it unnecessary, as I presume 1,'ios: wishing to
purchase would prefer seeing ihc goods in con-
nection with their prices and quality.

CM. examine andjiulge for b.>iirte!cf.f.
' D. CONRAD.

Hnrpers-Ferry, April 8, 1818—3t.
£."?• Any persons in want of a nanicular arti-

cle, who will leave their address, the kyid, quali-
ty -tc., shall be furnished them at 3 days notice;
ha.-uig the arrangement and facility for getting
them. D. C.

WM. STABLER if- BRO.. Fairfax Street,
ALEXANDRIA,

IN addition to their present large stock, are re-
ceiving supplies, carefully selected by one of

the firm; all of which tiiey olf l-r tit fair prices.
I Their friends both in to\vn and country are re-
Ispectfully invited to fall and examine. The
i following may be noted:

DRUGS.
| Chloridr of Lime, the lics-t article
Superior Carbonate o!" Soda, Common Smla
Tartarir Acid, Irish Gl:ie. Qotiper's Isinalass
Starch. Shellac. Alcohol. Calcioed Slagtiesia
Herbs; ami MedicinaOixiracts, carefully prepared

:<P>

"Can't do it—the ho^ps are o'ff—it;s full of i *°!d '}r >ma11 W0*1*-, . - i T r. , T , ask the favor ot then•adih—besides I never hau one—I washes
ia a barrel, and wants to use it myself—
besides, I've lent it to a neighbor who
lias'nt returned it,"

particularly
their fiiecds .mdr.ii'.: public gen-

crallv, to call andexai.iine.
April to. C R A N E & SADLEU.

Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbands,
I A Lk the late style Bonnet-. Bomut Ribbands,
; -iX Artificial Flowers. &c. for sal

A r i l
t>VWe HaV'3 found out that when a young j

v»t« ami then <vy»tu-re some fellow—if she '• £3 a lot of Prime- Swwr Potatoes, for seed, for
can.' W hat a «/ma! «*/w that is ! We j ̂  J>7 V.. DUNNINGTON.
ar« not enable of loing ensured by such j * & °' Rai1 ^A.n.'J:.

C R A N E & SAPLI-Jt.
I V J ~ V ( , ' i . ) U,

Prime- Sw«-i Potatoes, for

For

got a coBumlruia for you "
Hou-* is suitable

you] gtvo it to us—I'm good
for it.

"Supj>ose mr wii> teas to fall overboard
MJUO i!^y, wh'st hitter of the alphabet
would tfx'pressmy vish in^rogard to her?" j

"Letter B, (let her be.)-of course."

4'Pa, docs it hurt a nun to die?'"—
"Oartaiuly, uij son. No anguish can be
comparted to the parting of the body \rith
ihe soul " "I dou:t believe that" "Why

i"]! T^' House and Lot. Th-
' IVJ. fo: a small family T;:e Lat contains six
• and a halt acres of esce Icnv

Possession given on tte fir t of Miy.
The tcnaat can have iha prrrflej^of

between this and U:e Hrst of .Jay.
April 1, lS4a

not.'1 -Cause I se\?d a man dyeing blue,
the c t \> r Jay, and it didu't hurt him at
nil" -Ha, ius.. he, bo. ho, ho. llero's a
oont to Vjj some ca;uiy.:!

"Tberf is. cue,.thing as I can't seer
though, bio wed if 1 <ah. The President
*f the United States aad «he man wot
\eeps t!,Q: Custom Hoose is the peep's
•arvaEts, isn't tbevl" "WmB, th«j is?
Coon" "Werry wall: now WoMlgojtbe
to Polk aR-3 says 1. il* wea», I Want ma
order on the liquor ; he'd erter ftao<T ft—
he's the peoples sjr«;i<*, and I tuntJte

TTrlLLIAM ANDERSON returns his ac-
V? knowledgmcnts to the citizohi-cf Charles-

;O«T, and of the County ^-efteraUy, for the libe-
ral patronage extended towards him, sinca the
upeninsof fiisEs;ablishuitT.t in fhi;;p!are. For
the future, tie must active e;:;rtions iriH'be used
torsuder entire sntisfactimi IT all \vhi may desire
as mcnijntoes for their friend.-;, eithei
Monninenl»% To tubs.; Head

and Foot Stoiie-t,
Or any ptlter article pertaihing to this line.—

The qnalirr and price sha!l JKT, be f-n-passed by
auy other "establishment in !,ihis se.rtion" of the
country. Ail nficJres-wil b< de!iv;:red without
' cost to the paraiaser, and atithe risi of the Ma-
. nufaciurer. A continuance ;of the pul-lic1? pa-
trcat^re is respectniHy soliritj.xl.

£{?• Shop on Main Siret-5. adjoi: in:r the Ca-
' btnet Fsctorv of the Messrs. Sarrr, Sine opposite

•" Office.
, April 15,

HTLIP
Notice.

iaas ja't received; acd fa
siind. 3\faiik Slieet,

Ground Mustard, a fine article"; Refined Borax
Gum At;il>ic, Poppy Heads, Tannin
Sarsaparilla—Hall's, S:i id's TownsiniVs-, and theis,

Haarlnn Oil. Oil of Drrgitmnt
Pills—Brnndreth's VTriglit's, Peter'?, Beckwith's

and others; Gum Myrrh
Liquorice, a very fine article, Ophnn, selected
Vauiiia Ucans, Fine Sponge
Fresh Chamomile Flowers
Apothecaries and Chemists Glassware, a large as-

sortment
irkajiy.vj

Rowney's Colors ir. tnbes
Diarnnoils Verjlagris
Venitian Red, White Bronze
Chome Krcenr Yellow rfo
Chrome Ydloiv,anassonmsntof Litharge
British Luttre, German T.tutre.

DYE STUFFS.
Ground Pnmmiee Stone, for Cabinet Maktis

INSTRf-MKNTS.
Evans1 best Lancets, Guru Lancets
Clipping fuses. Surrjeon's Pocket Cssc-s
r>w«sctio5 instrornenl?, Trusses, an assortment
Stippprteti. various kimls
Physician's Saddle Bag<>, Cltloroforra inhalers
Mortars and Pesiles,and inany others.

. FANCY AUTicLEs. AJ/D PERFUMERY,
Fine H»iir Brushes, Fail Brushes
Tooth Dv-skts, Indiau Ral»ber Bal]>;
Do. WaUcV <10. Door Springs
Camel's Man Pencils '
Rosewoo<£ R»«nr Strops, superior
Cdes'Sweet Ba^ Frencti Hair Po^dor, Corn'os,
Soaps,a variety,^. Common White ami Variega-
icd. and an ass«irtfcK^t o|- highly prfusned among
them, Punimice Saa^}jurticatakrly good article for
cleaning and SmoothiiC ,jje &&, and a superior
shaving soap of their o^Sria|

AlwramJna, Va.. April i?-1--

From his experience in biis-Miess, he feels jus-
tified in saying that all work done by him will be
inferior to none done in this section of country,
and his prices shall be made to -suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, anil will make bis terms such as
to make it to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charlestown, Feb. 5,1S4S.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
TTTM. ANDERSON & CO., have jnst rcceiv-
\T eel and opened a very large and clcganl

stock of Fresh Spring Good's, to which they in-
vite the attention of their customers and public
generally, to call and examine. Among1 which
inay be found a complete assortment of French,
British and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Pantaloons

Stuffs, of entirely new styles;
Summer Cloths. Tweeds, &c.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES:
A choice assortment of plain, plaid and striped

Linen Lustres;
French printed and sattin striped Bareges and

Balzarines;
Plain and printed Mouselin dc Lain ;
Lawns, Organdies and Ginghams ;
French and English Chintzes;
Alpaccas. Plaid Orleans. &c. &c.
Linen Goods, Irish Linens, French bro Linens,
Linen Drills, Linen .Checks, Table Linens,
Ginghams, Docolas, Diapers and Toweling,
Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk

Hdkfs., of every description.
WHITE GOODS:

Such as plain and plaid Cambrics, Swiss and
Jaconei Muslins, Book and Mall Muslins, plaid
and figured cap nets and lace goods, in every va-
riety ; Linen and Cotton Edgings, & Insertings;
Prints, 50 pieces, entirely new style, with a full

assortment of Domestic Goods, which will be
sold cheaper than can be had in town.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, April 1, 1848

Agricultural Implements and Seed
Store*

WILLIAM STABLER <f- BRO., Fairfax-st.,
AI.EXAXDIU.*. \~A.

OFFER for sale a good assortment of Agri-
cultural Implements, of the latest and most

approved kinds:
PLOUGHS—Ruggles'. Nourse If Mason's celebrated

self-sharpener. as.--oitfd sizes; Hillside and Sub-
soil Ploughs, Minor Horton 4- Co.'s Ca-t Ploughs, of
five uiflerePt sizes; Davis's Ploughs, wrought
shares; Freeborn'* cheap New York Ploughs.,

HARROWS—GedJes' Improved folding and ex-
panding.

CULTIVATORS of sercral kinds with wrought and
cast Hoes, expanding and stationary.

FANKISG MILLS—Sinclair $ Co 's. Strong's, and
Grant's The>-e are he best Fans known in this
section of tii» country,aud ire highly recommended
by those who have used them

CORN SHELTERS of several kinds, siagl*. double,
for horse a-id hand power—Sine-la r 4" Co.'s Im-
provod £,iszlc sboUers, which are in much fivor

CuTTKiii—-For horse and ban.-I power;
Sinclair's Stnw and Stalk C'ttter, with Elgar's Pa-
tent Lacerator, to facilitate the cutting of Stalks
for cattle.

FODDER CirrrERjt—RosrersV Fodder Cntter, ca-
pable o cutting and grinding 2000 bushels per day.

FARMING ASD GARDENING IMPLEMENTS—Amoc°-
which are ihe following, viz:

AXES, HOES—lUwelf's best Weeding and Trilling,
Tower's c ist steel dr>., of various «iies ; Grubbifl"
|loes, .Mattocks, Picks, Spiles. Shovels, Rakes,

orks. Grass, rSrain and Briar Scythes, Hedge
Shears, Pruning Knives and Scissors,"Prbnsng Saws
and Chisels, Trnnsplanting Trowels.fBudding Knives. Neapolitan Lace Pamela

AGAINST

SCALKJS,

.Vardf •'$ Pateit Improrcd Plat-
form aid Coaiter Scales*

Orwr of 8nt& C*arfrji and Bal-
Sreels,

Lauction. u-hen very l.-.-w-anrf can st-ii lower dian ONE-HALi' AS MUUil as tliev are genera
I those persons who hare pure-has^I MIJSC the ad- '.V *old lor. Their advantages for procunn

'.. Ourstixrk of' Liquors is piiime, embra- j these articles arc not surpassed by any estabhsh-
•ii-kiml.s. from the best Gwsnteic Brandy to 'ment in the county, and they promise full satis-

1 faction to all who mny give them a call.
Chariestown, March 4.

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITV.

C Street, in the rear of Cuicniitn 'sand JBrvim's,

Bj T, M, ffldlhuj,
[l..»TE OP VIRtilNI.t.]

THIS spacious establishment, Laving been
newly refitted and furnished in all its de-

partments." is now open to the public, for their
patronage and support. It is situated at conve-
nient distances from the Rail Road Depot, CapU
tol. Paten: Office and General PostOrlice.

Boarders. Visiters and Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.

Washington. Dec. 22.

LL persons ia want
of

S îx- !»&*"% .
IN CHANCERY

? IfefimdMto Je2w*on Cta»*tt
Parrttt, not hiring «lw» tuejr

and gm-n trcurity according So the Ac* ot Asse m-
b£y and UM- rUe* of this court ; auu it 2P!»=r'"K
sauit.ctr.rv evidence that they art aof
of the c<^irv ; It is ordered, That the
ants to aprWr h*re oo the third *iy ol
tenn, nndM*«« the bill of the p^taf ;
a copi of t5m order be forthwith w«rt«l

"
• '

f Weighing Appa-
i-atus that is desirable,
correct and cheap, can be
supplied at mr establish-
ment with promptness.—^
t warrant every article
manufactured, c^ual, if
not superior, to any others
in this couTitry.and at pri-
ces so low that every pur-
chaser shall be satisfied.
Beams and Platforms,
from the heaviest tonnage
to the most .minute Gold
and Assaycr's Balance,
always on hand.

Country 'Merchants,
&<:., are particularly ii»

vitecl local! and examine for tbeinselvesfrSr send
their orders, which shall be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 25.1418—»y.

* o c c « « , a i » l I***1 •» "Court-house, in the said lown of Cbarlcitown.

Virginia,' Jefferson County , Set.
THE COUNTY COURT,*

>
.Wary flfar. ̂ -5

ws Af

APRIL RCLES, 1318.

AGAINST

dcc'll.
, <fec'<i, -Vary M. Mi>ers,

,U.»%7-s. i»rf Ttoixas B. Willis, AOm r
ko*ws -Temberlake , dtc'd,

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rnrcstolden in the Clerks Oftce-af«j|

Circuit Superior Court of Law tad Chaaetrv
for Jefferson County, ib-i first MflodftT ia
March, 1818— J

.Blrother, & Co,
<ft, S. E. ccrntr of Charles

AID.
IERS andlyi^LERS in Watches,IJO|

"Clocks, Jewelry, ft^. and Plated Ware.
(.'utlerv. Guns, Pistols, fc temian Glass Ware,
Mil i ta ry aad Fancy Goods'generally, offer at
Wholesale, a complete assortment of Goods in
their line. One of the firm visiting Europe eve-
ry season; and possessing every facility for ob-
taining GOODa> by a direct Importation, and
from :iie principal manufacturers, affords them
every advantage. We would call the attention
of Merchants and Dealers visiting Baltimore, to
our stock. Prices and Terms made irery ac-
comin.xlatinjj. Always on hand, Watch-Makers
Tools and Materials, "Dentists Files, Daguerreo-
tvpc Plates and Cases.

CANFIELD, BROTHER, & CO.
Corner of Baltimore and Charles Streets,

Baltimore, March '2;'>. 1848.—3m. '

TUUNKR $ MUDGK,
Wholesale D«*nler«

IN PAPER of all ilescnptions.. Printing and
Writing. Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins. &.c. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30.1317—ly.
JA:,I;-:S (..RANDOLPH. RANDOLPH B. LATIMER.

RANDOLPH & 1/4'rifIKR,
Flour & General Produce

_
i\"o. 8, Patterson Street. Baltimore.
EFER to—

Kirkland. Chase & Co. 1
TitFanv, Ward & Co. > Baltimore.
Smith & Atkinson, )

Jan. 12, 1S18— CmS5.

R

°-f

Df 'CHANCERY! '
't Rules continued and held in the Clerk's Office

of tie said Court, on the 7th day ot Apnl,
J&tS— , __

TEE Defendants, Mary M. Myers and Hen-
ry M Myers, net having eu!ert-d their ap-

pearance r.ad given security according to the Act
of As?<mbly and the Rules of this Court, and it
appearing by satistVfory evidence, t'.iat theyare
nofiniabitantsof this Commonwealth, it isorder-
ed, that the said defendants do appear here on the
first day of the next June Term of chis Court,
and answer the Bill of the Complainant, and
'that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in this county, for
two months successively, and posted at the front
door of the Court-house of this count v.

A Copy—Teste.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

April 15,

Defendant no:
ance and given seviirit

assembly and the rules of this court; a*
ias by satisfactory evidence that he ia
habitiat of this country; It tt artini. tbaTfc
said dotend&nt do appear her- oa the thim -
the next term, *nd an.s-.ver the bill of r'
and that a copy of this order be forth ._„_ .
in some newspaper published w Charfatom. for iv»
rnrmihs successively. aiidpost»>«v at the from duor«f
the CDart-houie ia the said towa o: Ctar!n*«va.

A Copy—TestP.
B. T. SROWK, C*r*.

March IS. !S48. .

Virginia lo wit: ™~
AT Rirics bolden ii> the Cierk'si Orlee of the

Crtcuit Superior Court of L.nv and Chancery
lor Jetlerson County, the .< rst Moadar ia
March, 18-18—

Piesku Darts and Ciarles B. Jfanifcn,
PLAtMnrri

AGAINST
Winiam E. Craft and JAn Buyiey. Sbrif ,f

IN'CIIANCBRV. •*•'-*•'''•,
THE Defendant, WiHi.trn E C'r.ift, not h»riog tn.

H'rrd Iiisappcara; L-:'anii =;>i CT. security •ccorj.
ing to th« act of esseinbly artU the ru!« of thi«
court; anil it appearing t.y satistacwry evidence tht«
he is uot an inhabitant of this country: Ritortitnt^

. That the ssid defendant do appear here on the tainf
' day of the next term, and answer the Bill of th«

plain t ins ; and that a copy of this order be forth-
with iosertei! in some newspaper :>u: lish« Jin Charles.
town, for two months successively, nod pittrd at thj
front door of the Court-house iiv the said town ef
Charlestown. A Copy—T

March IS. 1S4S.

Virsiiiii.i. to wit: ~ ~~"°
AT Rules holden is the CU-rk'5 Otiicc of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the rirst JJonday ia
March. 1&13—

Michael-V. Yeakle,
AGAINST

Reufen Wwrthingtan and Andrea* Oitnler,

Daitgher

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CAltlSS, No. 136 and 140 Balti-

more Street, informs his friends and the pub-
lic, that he has on hand an abundant supply ot
French and German Plates of every size, and of
very best quality ; and that he manufactures
FRAMES, "and does every kind ot GILDING
in the best manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the (
public to examine his establishment, and work
no\v ready for deliver}-, which for workmanship,
elegance and style, cannot be excelled in this or
any other country.

He will manufacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-
tronaffe heretofore received.

Baltimore, Oct. G, 1817.

WHEATFIELD HOTEL,
Baltimore, Iflil.

THIP Hotel is situated on Howard Street.
Uvo doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which arc Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly furrjished with new and elegant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be found in any Hotel
in the cast.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in ihe business will enable him -so to
conduct the establishment in every department as
to render entire satisfaction to all his guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c., visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. McINTOSB, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3, 1815—tf.

Virginia, Jefferson (oiratj. Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, >

APRIL TERM, ISIS. . J
Gforsf W. Htiitmand PLAINTIFF,

AGAIXST
Win. T. D^u^kerty. Enos A. Dau^-iy,-MaryA.

fhfity^and Ellen M. Daugncr-'y,
Dr.FEXDANTS,

, IX CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Enos A. Daujjherty and
Ellen M. Daugherty, not having entered

their appearance and given security accord-
ing to tho act of assembly and the rules ot
this court; and it appearing'by satisfactory evi-
dence that theyare not inhabitant* of this coun-
try: II is ordered. That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next July term,
and answer the Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy ofthi-s order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charleston, for two
months successively, and posted at t!ie front door
of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town. A Copy—Teste,

T, A. MUORE, Clerk.
A pri 121, 1843.

Yirgiaici, Jefferson Conntf, Set.
IN THE COUNTS COURT,

APRIL TERM, 1313.
George W. Hammond PLAINTIFF,

AGAINST
Wm. T. Dougherty, Enos A. D-ivghcrly, Mary

A. Daitgterty,and Ellen M. Dat'.zlierty,
DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
ri^HE Defendants, Enos A. Dntiglierty and
_L F.llen M. Daugherty, not having enter-

ed their appearance and given security ac-
cording to :he Act of Assembly an 1 th'j rules of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants oi'this Comin'h
K is ordered. That the said defendants do appear
here on the first day of the next July term, "and
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charlestown. for two month.'
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
. T. A. MOORE, tlerl:

April 21, iai3. ; *

Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

in Hie World.
STEAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES

At Ticdcc and a-half Cents per ponnd, wholesale.

J J. RICHARDSON, No. 42, Market Street,
. Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing

the public, that he still continues to sell his very
Superior Steam Refined Candy, at the low price
of SI- 30 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
twnanj and frrit'l'me at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits are the order
of the i!ay.

Call:of send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be ;-atisfied. DoJi't forget the number, 42 Mar-
ket Street, Philadelphia.

Feb ea, 18-1S—3m. J. J. RICHARDSON.

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, aad Straw
Goods*

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs his
Customers of the town and country generally,

tha t he has just opened a large and
sup rb assortment of Goods, in bis
line, entirely new and fresh, to which
he invites the attention of Merchants

ami Ladies in the business. They will find one
of the best assortments in tfce city for variety or
elegance. He names in part—

HATS,
Black aad "White Beaver

" Russia
" Cassimere

Black Satin Beaver
Mole Sicin Silk and Fur,
Rough and Ready Sporting Hats
Black and White, Tampico and Buena Vista
Panama. Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Send
Pedal Straw and Canadian Straw.

BONNETS,
Neapolitan

fellal Rutland
Flcwer Braid, Italian Straw
Split Straw, American Pearl
China Pearl. French Pearl
English Dunstablu
Neapolitan acd French Lace

1 Harjxas-FeriT, anew and >pier.d,'i sapplj- of April 15,
-Sprte? aw! Sunimsr Goods, wnict he isditer- ! 7. ,.

Clttks, CtsrfBfres, **» V
WE wo«ild ask the attentich. f Gentlemen.

lo osx Stock of CUOTHis to>e CASSI-
MERES which kaieJteen selec;sd wini g^at
care. We can seH Cloths at all prices, iroat $a
JoSlO. We acme^^nUea»un wii! iatt cnaci-
aic-'ne cur stock before making *heir purchases,
and if w«; cannot make a sale, n^naU "act be oar
fault. We have also a very nan-Uovo.; stock of
CrEx-af, Silk and Linen HdkiV. tLick, light
aini dark colored Kid GHoves, A!- <if which ire
intend vy seH cheap.

WO. K.;*WO6DS & CO.

b«Hl

*
shc'H

<olilnqasmfig
>nis mnd, i«dt»itlft^ViiftTe
j» «w to take to a dmper't sfcon
• ~ raakc an. *,-srf of it."

t
r, April Ib.

Ifots.
t Panama, Le^fcf >nt Bneaa Vis-

ta, Tampico aad Palm Leaf Haa,; ate, la-
fants Faha and LeefeotE Hats fir sale by

J?TO. K. WOODS *, CO.

•Is!O

rass Hooks, Harden Reds «nd Lines, Ox Yokes
and Chains, Grindstone*. Rollers, ̂ c.,

Pram—Cistern acd Well PumpHrvssortfd sizes,
'or Lead c. Wooden Pipes The cheapness an-1 n-
ility of tliese Pumps is bringing them iato Tery

nTal use.
SEEDS—Clover, Timothy, Herd Grass, Lucerne

aud White Clover.
W. S. 4- Bro. wish to mak<".his branch of their

l*«ines* worthy ibeattentioo of &nne»an.i others,
iih this view will rruike s'«cli ndditiou*; to their

st"clc, n* the increasing spirit of improvement in
Ajrriculturp may inquire.

Alenndria. April 15,1818—T

Gimps, Buttons, and all ne-
for trimming Ladies dresses,

aingsof all kinds. Steel Brace-
Crocket Needles, SUk

Jeel Beads, and many
:tke Store of ><^ caU and

JNO. K

Sicilian. Jenny Linds, &c.<
Roagh and Ready Bonnet, HCT anicle
A beautifulassurunent of Ribbons, Flowers. &c.

The above articles will be sold for less prices
than they can be borlght for in any other estab-
lish men fin the city.

Leghorn, Panama Hats and Bonnets, bleached
and repaired at the shortest notice.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds
of PURS.

Alexandria, April 21,1848—1m.

THE Jyfferson Boot and Shoe Manufactory
has been removed to the Room adjoining

Messrs. Gibson & Harris's Store, and in the room
lately occupied by Messrs. Miller & Tatc.

I oficr tc> my friends and customers a general
assortment of work in my line, such as
Gentlemen's best Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shoes,
Ladies' <lo do
Misses and children's do

I have procured a superior lot of French Calf
skins for Gentlemen's Boots, which I invite
them to examine—and also the best anicle of
Philadelphia Morocco and Kid for Ladies Shoes:
And havi,i.^ a hand from the North, who is PJo. 1
at bis business, I think I can give them entire
satisfaction in any work which they may order
from me.

A considerable lot of Ladies' and Misses
Shoesof acy own manufacture, which I will sell
at cost.

Ladies waited on for their measures, and all
work done promptly. *

I have procured the latest style of Gentlemen's,
Ladies' 2nd Misses Lasts, and will continue to
supply any deficiency that may occur either in
stock, workmen; &c.. &c.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
April 15, E848.

New Hardware Store,

THE undersigned would respec!ful!y inform
their friends of Jeflbrson and the adjoining

counties, and all who may call on them, that thev
are now prepared to offer an Entire \cw Stock,
which has been selected with the greatest care
from the {Jui'Ojpean and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock comprises in pan the following
articles, vi/::

Knives. Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Ares,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bam!*, Tea Trays, Fire Irons: Cast Pots,
Ovens, K Miles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes,
Snathes, Rakes, ForKs,Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc. Lead, Lead pipes,
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Sprmgs and Axles, warranted,
Patent Lea mar, Painted Cloth, Coacii Lac*
Lamps, Hubs, Bows, Hub bands, Malleable

Castings, ,-ind all goods usually kept in Hard-
ware Stores—
"Which irtey offer wholesale and retail, at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of the Gilt
Pbme, at the South-east corner of Bridge & Hi»h
streets. Entrance first door on the comer in ei-
ther street.

MUKCASTER & DODGE
Georgetowa, D. C.. March 25. 1&18—iv.

To the Ladies.
I WOULD mos: resppctfnHy i«k the attention

of the Ladies of our Tow"h and County to ray
rery e.^ensive and splendid stock of FANCY
GOODS. I co.not deem it necessary at present
to eaarnerate. 1 \voald only remark, that I am
determined to sustain the reputation of the old
House, in rich and figured Goods, and that

jnererhad a more magnificent stock than at

no pains has been spared to get e^JJ'ne^
Ai si style. I would be most harov to show

that

P. MILLER.

DRUMS Fresh Figs, —
55 Boies Oranges,

co Lemons,
do Uuncb. Raisins, for sale at

tr, , YOU3»€fS Agencyfl?">'--^Ferry, April 15,1818.

_ iu
r| 1HE sabw-riber intending opening a CapFac-
A tory in Alexandria, next Summer —wishes

to purchase a large quantity of FURS of all
kinds, and will give higher prices than can be ob-
tained m any of the Northern markets. Cotiatrv
merchants end all others will do well to give me
a call. I wish to purchase—

40000 Muskrat 20,000 Coon
10,030 .Mink 500 Otter

And will iaise Rabbit, Red and Gray Fox with
other Pars. JOHN T. EVANS.

, Feb. 13,18-18.—2m.

Clothing Ware-
bonne,

No. l§2f Maa-kel Street, (between Wi
a.t,I 5th.) Philadelphia.

THE cn^sr-jTber'respectfully solicits the arten-
1 ion o: Ooanty Merchants a.nu Dealers

generaily tc;«i exatniDation of a
made

fgjH* f^^-MKHMgiSe'Vi^M
Ph3aderphi&. March 4,18»—3ra

9f'

IN CHANCERY

THE Defendant, Reriben UV-rrh-ngton . not ha»jn*
entered his appearance an<( given security ac-

cording to the act of assembly ami the rales of this
court; and it appearing by satisfactory evident*
that he is not an inhabitant »••' th i> country . It if
ordered. That the said defendant <io appear htre on
the third nay of the next term, uiul answer the Dili
of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in some newspao^r published in
Charles town, for two months ^nccl>>siveiy, and po»t.
cd at the front door ot' the Court- house 'in ihe skij
towu of Charlestown.

A Copy— Testc.
' R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March IS. 1S4S.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holden in the Clark's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of L.IU- and Chancery
for Jefferson County, tke rirst Monday in
March. 1&1&-

H.tratio A". GaUaArr, Gaardirin i'f I'lHmm !
and Charles E. Gi6k>HS,inj,;xtfhUit>e*ofIs
If. Gibbons, Pu«i.vrrrr»

AGAINST
XatJutnifl O/utt and Margaret t..< wife, Jhln J. T.

O/iiti. Samitel II. O/utt. EHzalctk E. Offiitt,
and J>nathii». F. Offutt. Beaj>tnm' Tvmlix&ii
nnd EtizabrtA E. Aw irife, J.'kn H. f. GiU*ts,
Elizabeth Gibbms. kirtow of haac H. Gilbati.j,
deceased, and William H.. Charles E , and Eli-
zabeth It. Gibbons, infant c.kildrtn of said Isaac
H. Gibbons, rlec'ii. Samuel O. drubb, Jituus W.
Grubb. J-Jtrph A't/ertcn an<! Eliza A. his teift,
and Jjh.it S. Gallaher. Aitrir icith tA-: viU. ««-

of &imv.(l O. O/Ktt, deceased,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, John H. F. Gibbon*. Eliza-
beth Gibbons, widow of Isaac H Gibbons

dec'd, Samuel O. Grub, William H. Gibbon*',
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Gibbons'
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to the Act of Assembly and
the rales of this Court; and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitants
of this country ; It is ordered, That the said de-
fendants do appear here on the third day of the
next term, and answer the {.ill .if the plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order 'be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Chartestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house, in the said tuwa of
Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Cfcr*.

March 18, 1848.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancerj
fc>r Jeovrson County, the ursJ Monday in
March, 1848—

William C. Worthinston. PLUXTWT
AGAINST

William Cleveland and Jane E. Ais vrift, Charles
Bnarman, Jjftph F. Abett, Trustee of the said
Jane E. Cleveland, Juhn Motre. Sen., md Na-
thaniel Myers, ' Dr.n.xDi*™

IN CHANCERY.
IE Defendants, William Cleveland and JaneE.
Cleveland, his wife, not having entered Uwir

appraranc<» and given security according to th« act
of assembly and the rules of this court; aad it an.
pearins by satisfactory evidence that they are n*»
inhabitants of this country : I'. i» ordered, That the
said defendants do appear here on the third day *»f
the next term, and answer the Bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order b« fonhwith inserted
in some nfcwspaper published in Ci,arle»tiwn, for
two months successivply, and posted at in* front
door of the Court-house 'in the said town of Chart***
town A Copy—Teste.

March 18, 1S48. R. T. BROWN, Cftrfc

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
tor Jefferson County, the fir*t Monday in
March, 1848—

G. M. Wa/Jrins. Guardian of William M. Wat-
kins and Robert W. Watkins, PLAJMTIIT*

. AGAINST
William M. Watidns. Rwrt W Watkins, Robert

R. Gallon and G. M. Watkins a*d Helen his

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defendants. William M. Wafkinsand
A Robert "W. Watkins, not having entered

their appearance and given security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rales of this
Court; and i'. appearing by satistactorjr evidence
that they are not inhabitants of thi* country- It
is ordered. That the said defendants do appear
here on the third day of the next term, and an-
swer the bill of ;hc plaintiff; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa-
per published in Charlestown. for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-bou.*e in tbe said town of Charlestown.

A Copy: — Teste,

March 18, f&B£RTT-BR°Wy;^

Virginia, to wit: —
AT Rules holden in the ClerK's Office of lie

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the fir,t Monday in
iVitirch, 1848—

James Grantham, Guardian, and next friend of
francy 'Dubois, J,sepkineand R:<-sBa
fant children of fees Hurdesty, dtfd,

AGAINST
Isaac Hardest? and Ann R. his aife,. ,

Hardestif and Orphelia. his wife Lee Hardest?
and Eliza Aw wife, Palsy A. Iterdesto. mdaw
ot George Hardesty, dec'd, FrantK*"s. Jane
L-, William, L.. Richard, Sarak K., and Jfcfer-
tltx A. HM-desty children of the smd Genre*
Hirdcsty, dec'd, EKza Hardeily. vndov of Rets
Htrdesttr, dec'd, Nancy Ouboh, Jagakit^ Jfeet
SaraA Ann Hardesty. children oj smd ReetUur-
desty. dec'd, and James P. Lux lor Suse\ and
Mary Jane his snfe. said Mary Jam alto a
<Md of the said Rees Hardesiy /kcA.and Lto*-

"*,^t !SX CHANCERY
rf«HE Defendants. Franklin Har.!.^»a»I Orobe.
• lia his wife. Lee Hardesty ami Ei«i Uit wife

Patsy A. Hardesty, widow of George Huntntv'
nee d. Frtukhn S. Harxiesty, Jane fc • Hanirwr*
Wiflam L. Hardesty, SmrahE. H d*»tr. Rieboid
Hartlesty, Martha A. Hardesity, JElin Uardcsty, wj.
dow of Re^s Hardesty, dec'dvSaiiCV Duboit Hardea.
ty. Josephine Hardesty. Rees Hard<-*- * -
Hardesty, James P. Luse (crSnsp) •„
his wife, not having entered their a*
given security according to the Act of JMMIT
the roles of this court; and it appe-.ir «• frt (
tory evidence that they are pot inbaBtaw* 4*1*2*
J».-«mffV«. . If im *~J~. -1 »W»l & flktft . . • - , ' VL!™

••••=- f >oiiii a , apu int
—iwill. inserted- BI >o«e
Cbarleatowa. far two

~ '- *ff-"•*"* - f»»J»«.»» «> HID

tevcv n tte said town of

'. BKOWST, AM,


